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Just Deceived from Dew York iUùristmas Presents SOMETHING FOR CHRISTMAS ! 
Reduced Prices at 49 King St.

1.0 ST AT .SAM. Reindeer.
Landing and to arrive:

XBLS R ind cr Floor.
? F..r sale by 
J. .v W. F. HARRISON.

lli North Wharf.

CHRISTMAS TIME.
Fairall & Smith

'* V T. n. Aî.DRirn. IN MKMOKY Vt: nA 1.1*11 KKKLK1? 
The solemn head llvii Guid * drew

its leafy hood— 3000 Ji ne soie
1, »oks down Inmi out its leafy liood- 
'f ie holly berric.*, gle min g through

one mse o

W. E. BLANCHARD <Sc CO'S. FANCY JEWELRY !Ta ? pointed leaver, in diopa of blood.
Above the e« ihi.*e. round the hearth.
Are vvergv. e in l sorti.1 ‘-tree boughs : 
"fis Christluits warning ; Christinas mirth 
And joyous \ < ivus lill the house.

dec!7

FLOUR.MOTTOES AND TEXTS, ï» of the latest styles, consisting of©*. \ "1) DLS F our, part of wbieli is 
fj**' " J J now landing, the balance is
expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson, Luke s Extra, {lowlands, Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Extr •.) For s «le by

J. & W. F. H ARRISON,

> ■\17"0ULP respectfully invite attention to the following useful .'atid appropriate tiOODÉf fo^ the 
T ▼ present season—

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS,

Lined .llitfeus and Gloves In Great Variety.

Berlin Coods, fbr Children.

Muffs, Boas, Ties, Mittens. Gaiters. Polka Jackets, etc., etc. Gents’ Goods—in Scarfs, lires. Sus
penders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolcns, a good assortment

. DRESS MAKING AND iMILLÏNEÏtvO ‘ l

At FAtRAT,!. <fc SMITH’S,

Portmonaiee,
Jet Chains.

Jet Setts,
Ladies’ Gold Setts !

EARDROPS,

T pause, and know not what to do: 
I led rcpvo i. h i hat 1 am glad : 
Until to-day. in* thought Ofyou,
0 Comrade ! over iiiiuL* me s*id.Jet Brooches,

Jet Earrings.
Jet Bracelets,

dee 17But now the though! ofy our blithe heart. 
Your ringing It ugh, c u give me pain. 
Knowing that we are worlds apart.
Not knowing wc shall meet again.

16 North Wlmrf.« Bracelets, Cuff Buttons, Etc.
dentlcmoB’e Shirt SUlT,

Cuff Buttons In Great. Variety.

Jet Creases, 1900 bbls Flour.
And a Variety of Other Goods j rP0 arrive per stmr Normauton from Portland. 

JL For sale by
J. & W- F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.

For all is dark that lies in store !
Though they uviy preach, the brotherhood. 
Wo know just this, and nothing more.
That we arc dust, and God is good. decl'.l. The subscriber havin'- bought the above men 

tinned articles from a New York manufacturer 
at about half their value, grci t bargains may be 
expected.

Also—n nice lot of

Adam’s Watches.What life begins when death makes end! 
Sleek gownsman, is *t <» very clear ?
How fares it with ns?—Oh, my Friend,
1 only know you are not here !
That 1 mu in a 
With life and love to comfort me.
While von are drilling through the gloom, 
Beneath the sea, beneath the sea?
O wild grc ni waves that lash the sands 
Of Santiago and beyond.
Left him, I pray, with gentle hands.
And bear him oivMLrtie heart and fond !
To some still grotto far below 
The washings of tiie Warm Gulf Stream 
Bear him, and let the winds that blow 
About the world not break his dream !

my brow. Upon the stair 
I hear my children shout in glee.
With sparkling eyes and da living hair. 
Bringing a Christmas wreath for

Berlin Wool Goods ! !
he will sell nt a discount of 10 per cent Jewelry , 
and Fancy Goods at a discount of 20 per vent. | 
from Usual Prices. MEERSCHAUM PIPES mî 
eluded

Only authorized agent in the city for the 
Waltham Watch Co,

D. 0. L. WARLOCK,
_______ 49 King strevt.

Silk Scarfs, and Ladies’ and Children's Under
wear, Cheap, for the Holiday Season, at T. II. FRASER,

Ulvtli and Linen Warehouse,
42 Charlotte Street. 

Next door to R. E. Pudding ton A* Co’s

warm, light room. dcelO M Prince Wm. Street.68 GERMAIN STREET, dcc!7 PAGE BROTHERS, 
_______ 41 King street1 M. F. ALLAN, 

MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantli Making,

Opp Trinity' Church.deelV STOVE WAREROOMSdec17

“NOT DEAD YET!”
C. W. GOIXSOE,

deelT
Scotch R fined. FOR CHRISTMAS !LONDONHOUSE,

Corner Canterbury & Church Sts.
k) j| ^ ^ ASKS Scotch Rclinotl Sugar.

Mckogaa TEA: daily expected per S S 
Prussian, from Portland.

For sale by
JT A W, F. HARRISON.

16 North *hnrf.

/THE IMPROVED101 UNION STREET,
Would inform his old customers and the public 'i 

generally that he has re-opened his store, 
consisting of a full assortment of Indies'. 

Gents*. Misses’ and Children’s 
wear.

1 Ann T>AIKS Ladies* Serge 
X V/V r\ F JL gross, plain ami tipped.

1009 pair Ladies' Serge Balmoral, plain and tip
ped.

mOO pai-Ladies'Kid Balmorals, plain and tip-

ISlnrkcl Si| imi-o. No. 18 Charlotte Street;
Nearly opposite • I108 'n the Iate?t and most improved design;-.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on oort. IT j ^ ;-f> 0|

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article.

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS.—I smooth

d<*l*

Christmas and New Year's, 
wri-ro.

Will be celebrated this year b.v
J. & A. ItlcItlLLAiV,

by their providing the largest stock of
FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS

A safe and certain remedy for

Biliousness, Sick Headache, etc.
Prepared and sold by

•GEO. STEWART. Jr..
Chcmidt,

24 King street.

Younj Men's ‘ Christian AssociationCuu-I Their joy. like sunshine deep and brond.
J Falls ou my heart, and in ke* me glad : | 

I think the face ofo.ir dear Lord 
Looks down on them, and seems not sad ! oel7 dJm

perl.
500 pair Ladies* Kid Buttoned; plain and tip-D E C.E MBS R3H© t h :« p. 8 7 4. THE KING OF NO I AND. (Sue 4lL 

page.)
ALLEN

rUO pair Lad it s' Kid Conans;*. plain and lipped. 
5U0 pair ladies' Graines! Balmoral, plain and 

tipped.
pair Misses’ Grained 
tipped.

1000 pair Children’s Grained Balmoral, plain and 
tipped.

399 i>%ir Misses* Balmoral and Buttoned, plain 
and tinped.

300 pair Cnildren’s Balmoral an 1 Buttoned, 
plain and tipped.

090 P »|r Meus Calf Congress, j lain a nl tipped.
pair Men's Balmoral, plain and Upped.

AW pair Men's Strong Boots, l and m -île.
2W0 pair Boys and Youth 's St mnr Le Cher l oots. 
3000 pair Men’s Rubbers and Oversh>es. plain 

and fancy.
3000 pairLadies*

This Stock is ell new an i trod, and will be 
said 2» OCT «nt bob* , frs «.t, and must be 
disposed of within -30 days. With*, ut res jtc, corn
ai ■'iv mg Dw, 8th.

A full

dveV.I I , ?r

OSBORNLLVJVS-!».NOTES ANIt NEWS. 1000 Balmoral, plain and

III one of the French communes or dis
tricts, containing 2,711 voters,at a recent 
election. only a single vote was cast.

A Loudon paper felicitates itseif upon 
the lact that tiie Thames embankment is 
rapidly becoming the handsomest boule 
van! in Europe.

• I am veiy happy.” said a French 
mother. “ 1 have a son-in-law whom 
everybody discusses, and a daughter 
whom no one talks about,”

Oh, my ! A fashion writer says that 
corsets are made of white satin richly 
embroidered with white silk. Thought 
they were abolished.

There was a curious lawsuit at. Stale 
Centre. Iowa, the other day. Mr. Snider 
had a Mr. Mitten arrested for putting a 
crooked pin in his scat in church ; and 
the examination before the magistrate 

I was hehl with closed doors.
Some members of a Boston hook and 

j ladder company have bad duplicate fire 
! «edges made for their friends, in enter 
to procure their admittance inside the 
lines of fire, probably ftjr purposes of 
piuu 1er, and the matter is being investi-
gtinî.

For their cust-otners ever brought into 
this m.irkvL

Now ready—illustra twl he works of Goothe, 
^hiflor, M already. l>vrt\ Rubcus, Raphael, Ch*- 
teaubmiul. ore., ctx\ Call 

dreV'

^^7 F ^li^vcJ list wcnal, a large assortment of 

PAGE BROTHERS.
(lc;17 41 King street.

Codfish, Had dies and Kippered 
Herring

T VST rcceixcd—a fresh supply, 
t/ fine order. 

dec!7 at R. E. PUDDINGTON k. 00’S.

JusCrtreixxd per B. M. St umer :

«curly at
78 iShtux- Wm. Street. n

5 Oases Lasting». in all Numbers;

5 “ Black Lustres ;

6 '* Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 " SUks, Velvet®, Eibbors ;

2 *' Hollands, Velvets, Silesias;

Rufflings;

2 ** India Rubber Braces ; 

India Rubber Goods ; 

Feathers and Flowers ;

2 4* Saxony Flannels ;

€. F. OLIVE,

138îUnion Street, St. John, N. B 
MPOJtTE 

deeS

ISC. IT1^7-1. 1H74,

CHRISTMAS !
All in very

Rubbers and Overs'ioes, plain iER and dea er in lL<* following first 
EWING MACHINES Home, Home 
J Improved Hgàn-iop.

UiL Macüine Needles amlFit lings.
N. B.— Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
ocis éSm

A] m.1 Tvwxxr 1 ai W Y'aiou StrM, a Ml assert- 
iwmxt nVVHirirtwaa 6wmi«sot*mprising, 

i SNORTED Extracts Syrups, Kaisins. Pvarb. 
J V Grar-ox Orai.cxxs, l.vnvxus .Xnplo, asrxwt- 
t>f Siwgas xitrou IVvl; l«cmou IVvl, ttraugv 
Dock, vooN Sugars VdMiuod Fruits,
Fancy Bv^its Nuts Walnuts Alm.tuds nl* 
Ixw, xV'tana and INvan, tog^her with a fhU 
s.oNxmuont of Gïxwrios too numerous to mon- 
li.xik

GRAND
tslwk nf Men’s French Chlf Bo Ms. can-

HOLIDAY salest xntlyon hand.
Custom work, us usual, will be continued, and 

1 trust my old customers will favor me as they 
nave done heretofore.

Yours respectfully.
C. W. tMDSOE.

To I Kv Iridiés mJ ClTOWN of PORtL,IND.a •• OF

1874. DRY GOODS. 1874.dots? 2w

Skates. Skates.ABMSTKVNil'T iel'HKHSON*.
a> Veien sfrwl.

IhaTejn^Ü'c^Ion,,‘ *f
1 -duel* : * ■-* ; ? 5 * ■ |

Felt and Straw Hats,
t_^T

€, «. HKRRIUX»,

McCullonsh's BaUdinr. Marie; Siuaie.
1 *'X. M. S. and N. E. Firat, a» Usual ! !

Hat Shapes. Flower?. Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety.
A. McMURTRY.

Main street.
N. B.—Fell and Straw 1U|> don- over : Hat# 

and Bonnets made to -•cicr. 
not 4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

T“aE^SSVKKY, VERY CHEAP !

Muy llotver»! mid Fruit, 1 *' Elastic Gusset Webb ;
>IX STOCK

VARIETY I 
FRICK3 LOW,

English Skates. 
American Skates,

Domestic Skates.
MariJo Be* life WWvhsr'a Make. 

Wbr piej $ X«r hkat

GREAT palet, > rh utile maker the 
Is thw Shuttle there if mil . 

_ Û experienced n all other '
Shattlee there are mo fcok* in the Orbura Shut
tle. and the thread eau he pet m ha sfaee in an 

The Tew* i, atM-teeulaUacT whit*

OctaMS auri railedtu Class Oases, idiieerul saesX

WILL BS SOLD VERY LOW 1

X.,« i> iW lit*, to jet b«i$ai<ti<a»>l entameut 
>vur Vhiwwry Mautris. Vtm> Taldos. etc. otw

tSumM to aioase all, 
w sale at the .Medseal tlall.

K IV MeARTUl «5.
tha baud—ITaevaiue Ksnsartr of *M kMK 

r <ev3, and IV «seamed rete.
R. IV Mr A.

6 " Men's Felt Hats ; theannurauce that

90** Paper Collars andCuS^. "Slep in," ssdd » cheap clothier 'to a 
evw.lrynsau; "lire cheapest goods iu lb? 

market.” “Have roe any fine sshirtsî” 
--A s dentlid assortment, sir.” “*Are thev 
clean ?* **Or rsMirse. sir—dean, to be1

DA VI Kir & BOYD Then,” S»M «he conntrr am.
atravciy. 'yon had*etter pet oae on."

The sistk^p gf ^«jplend Baptist church 
at RaMgh, X- C-. hehl a public, 'meeting 
the other day. and raised a subscription 
to release their pastor, who was in ja53 
on a charge of bastardy. «Then the fine 

■ had been paid, the sisters merehed to the 
Ul'iciaro Couintol SaildoerandrecacoJthemverendgentie- 

1 t «juHio W1$1 open arms. The scene ts de
scribtd as deeply afirliKt.

It fa the perttcHy «uedid opiai 
n> ~ rticayw i>(»e ew7 .Wevî that a -xasati 
vfait to almosg any school roooa will 5m- '!

LADIES’ •KMK TtTjrCHCHASK 1ST THETES.2XTIBE STOCK I
3 *at Gnnlfr Redeoei;

Silk Ties !For fee HciÉf Sesen, MACUI^ ‘-^M.UUTIMfk'^ÿt
Men’s Skates.

Ladies’ Skates.
do** t

CIDER. CIDER. Children s Skates, ah the Florida Water !"L15- B faiwrdti M.rxTaatamhV BUStee. Market tstware. bnm 
X i«*m> and the Beta* <*«•. did 1m

<
HNEWEST SHADED. f I

01ORUIOHT FOR CHRISTMAS E, . <
SEW DOMINION

of Steam Biscuit Manufactory
ui2 !hai< ronity slmf inMtnEatf. *" Sainpc 

OHb »if tfirsfti 3kfiSt«i

CAKES !
fia Eriaiy Tîcrofly.

Found Cste Plain and Frosted. 
FStmt Cake,

Scotch Short Cake,
M>»y aow preniaa m. a ÜHyirai«iM«iiKM »f : 

fnuuL rtarn aaui seed C*r. fcc she BefiSixs.

:: AT A Very Cfcoice Article !NI AG NIFICRN T

x MJ JCJ Is • klxvr. at ihrIVwwWf ciÎMiw *ha« «he o8*a«K«nel machine staH mores i. A JbLaL

tftnSgteg
' Whw^rtîfr j, svurt. to Dduftt fcè< èaisUwkw to the*

wtW Buflîtodl jfWidawaiBKtf • mW •.*• vueewk, Il
jfoev ait sdtàf aw»^

«tiqH tik* ÜvwMdt wr oaj tcurilni

W. ÎC. BLACK’S.!

là $M MU
;
iA- -MACAULAY^

43 Charlotte Street.

FwaaSe «
a. j. AtasTtexii, §

Hiïivjioï meror-■frvfa wu»

WILLIAM McLBAN,
No IOQ Colon Street.

Iw#ui«w auid Aeuue un

MVhurWtarsww deuTT*frilcagwritits. and çerwrment wants off the teeelrx Lari, iu takes.Mrs. <J. l>IXO^i
Wain Street, Partial d, 

____________ __________SUES.

, i«r Ch

pnpes.”
Basiian speat daring the le>t schoo^M.M KELLY.

j| f.ar Hur <c*ct«5eœti
-----------------------------------rescs (hemnLrimCarmarh-v.»

*re - awuranted te >: w Ijgs. Tl» B>-- 
toe lin'*/)/' asunrs that eely a thirl off 

lhAWJSS » «hr Hess euKh «t .Avmrùnr ‘ off the graroamr s-Htoeifa.
X «Uuwt. xa aoèw-edlfVeeveici.lkrthrïur- ***' lhewr**ws Sa* a fraeïhm eff

x. fa-dwe «vmxod-W MH Vhhm «heewnor. «w g» «ns» the hsst
-wt dtw hu. ______ «SÊ.- e# thr primary schwi„ ms i *«w WmfiiMykliianuüwi «htenu-r ». 1 grraisci.te-i ondy lait reach: the sucwœi

— --------y.*1*!?**" 11 -g*^hv-ategryww*. *ua W- ewi.-lichess iw thegvaammrsehowifa
NKW ^ *1 A^wtnr «» JM-mj fa .mm» w

^ î att , >e ™ »*- *,0h-
.’o.-e. ueiSiHi »,• -1- «-..«i i)m< «$£ fcwre- Il eçcas wftih a bmattfiM Ureeefa- ___ _ V. 1>-

* JCrI>«Bép.S—. j^rChMœlM if Leni mDON T FORGET! 
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR

«D FROCK W». «THKtT.
laui>i‘crter*kè£ 1»

Government Notice. T# .41Ckotce Family Groceries, i

PIRE INSURANCE. o,-^>>v=Lgr;r
____ * • WWWcr. rtOKM,«hàa

î>hWv l'Wte <a*4
Dried ï

Ht Mi S ML IISiill£F £iMPIIIlïMJp-/|LT^-CMrgaTBLj.TAkEX-
***i ■■■■ * ATA .imi L'aifim LAilEE BAISEX*. ta % f 

.-mill; atusde- ï Cimaars. Lsmuo. »L«eun@B. amâi 
Suffit ; j><r_

Tmakîhi it
wad id -Jl * _______

ÏKXT TO ÏW- ^TKflTk.
MADT STREET, - PORTLASD.

«tu

SWBESY & STAFFORD,

raiEKil WI1R LMIH.S
Y t* T>>KAeC» r /SPENCER BROS.,vns*t-. PKAVHBVMXE ATTUE.» Mbitj:.. ff .otuu.. FSU&. CHiEChliSr«(
Groceries, Bovniom, etc-, etc.■ uôrev chBei -Munmrt. the «àtsOe 11k.: _____

. Ki®g,’Mhewvd h* a sbrtwh et th* I PCOI’IT* BSTIBTB
greus uraisutCMj"* earevr. It aïwes. act ait s ”we ■ ■ ™ ■** •

B.bu.huuttWw6tm*r^T:^r Lmnuwexfcàn^nliuw  ̂ H«o»~ble Ka.cuk.

*>-X iMat&n^3titXK&*h«mTd- H . . taxiseabbis&^

jgàate ,*n te» stoat «r the «Tigmal

«SSSSBSgBgMF — - — — -

*». COCGULXX. NEW FRIIT 

Coffee, Soda, &c.
«fiLaùiwrwy Croœiag, M* Stews, 

iifanrumt m» «h» «.n, „t 
IX UbHpt i.'S; **. Vu ittnte sUrtk «S tn«i».

X6«Nr nef VWAùiuu.*

*G ï -}

WSSÇgSSkâ ilMtl B.
K-'crmmsaps «rnDHntts. tiii

Mackes Sttmere, ST. JOHK, Jt B.
loT-rmiL-

* :
immi MefKElf,W.icrusaer. 36a^0mumv T imuona.

LduaenAx X Jto» 4 'Tk£3m5 5*r dkr fi-Hiits
A. Sna Taon, me* imf J

r iFacSzt-- gviyrifr jMpai uyvwiB _

W. 'WMuSS, SCCAJBüv
Cirecu F*n*Ât Z Aïeul. Beaân^* Pîzfienn üpwæti Barrir Ptorff t

- Y..TI? ■ vpi.nr wrc D- - r.iâ». îr»r «iTk :ic n-ry inw nroip*- TSi» beat ai f' ftoréroiuifflSTafn-nnnurT «gi boofe.
Xxie^mdM.aa.fcecier,imwine»»t ! 1;l9tîr,. .,f :laudradif«t'ira»in, ;» fmsazûm

T i -if Chiiatci. B*o»o*n. latfc Fbrtiiimi-

N.tn: 8.™; rrzzz , notice ot Removal.
t BtuziL Aîimiœfa. Tltsm. TlburfF. WainnlE. *wtî*

ic ai
au«A Sremtà Bim-dUi», Sma ftieto. Hum Bm-Km*. 

. euu::,- Aizmuulti. Buck t’amiy. ècuoat Wa
A*1®* —Xi. SI ITtimasse- X V n . SuiLlinjr.

TTurs- the
Xigito bufibee OirUaumm.- utterit wlii ac 
•raefi Si» astentiutt uff ait tile hues- aau

igirfa. .
I The J.mimry aamner off jicrûFiwf fa nos 
uttiiiMtc a Ciirfacmas iavue - CDnCainifig. 
ut tt «Ares. ! LTinstams sketcS hu I. CTirfc 
Davfa. eoticSeti -Jffy surfit ta' a Scage- 
Vtmeih' s - Vhrisemms. Smeswciou,” a»j
“A Othaat,StKïgii-ritùt.* tire iascer bu li V t ”T»X'Be-t 
B'- K. Surit O», ta tii,* nu-nber begînA '*xOI L Mme 

i.ikeniLun.iu-1 i l>t' H.«Iair - ^ neT ser ai. -The -*ory ofl
SevuDtioàs.” with sa ®astre; >n hv -Mrf 
Eryagu. The ilrst insretineu; .,ff Major
PUwttirs mrvuiniiù v?f bis -iarinar tfesceai; y#t* k'enlâfenAu. Lare -ar-*» ,t càe SiM
ti» CWtiraùu is here ÿven. with scnkùs *"• *hil« fcunfimr. Aeefro. 
iaicu-ratious by T- Tnau and W. L
Sheppiir-i : aiso eue h-giumng ,jff a se-

_______ __ ... .. . « VhadMtt «met ■ ^ràis-»f * DM LcOims,- wrftrea from *r.-t!i
«*.-«» ha.e ».iel uvw ",w -wwV-----k -.-u-T—Orne of Wiiihsm IV. -------T>T2«.Z^~l " «A. SsJt»lLa>C?E. and m,w «rue dr* ti-oe prittis^: ,

T.fit5E> 3T?flV. I * Teivufa Ui Sirati Mmewea.” Sue opening . . . ■ . . . -
41 o i- mm «». ma Pidé! e tfiOHEihSwa k«K8ML b. ?*:"■***£ T “T^rTTV” Drwu Waterûdrf W1

.ustracetiamtmteresmg Bkaalestuese -1 <D± i A (V KK I K\ ~ ^ | _ ir;]iliwül, ,mi a^n.,1 m.i
eviitribatiiHis we havre --1 Boaiinec of in ali riu- «.unefiiwrimwhmmaiX» ■-iCuiun.inm» -* «■c.-il- ,.ry aTFVV « BT * .-o ,, ,•raptaesu Verses”, -x New Solitie. »f f>.LXK -or .’ru» thr . -H fiuû «rimum »«h, e au =». .enfin, «met *« ÿfil «riyhw M riSwhi m dû? XC

Hfiy. Outi. Peed. -?5C5a^SKïSàSaÊ
**ON-k. -it D»»nie>riv. ' anauiao xaii klr-mui -itir-focàten» «frev ami WhirW w « are cull.-> -4iip -iarT^n«r rurwani -aitt larzrt n

Smutim: ami « hewia»T.>l*«mk â 3,-P

F. A. DeWOLF,
ntt» amd Prwvan-:ï t iFrotiat» CoataatBsàæ Msrv&auit, X. K.

im-,T Bü3m« TAvfa. COAL. -------- T *■
•MîCr—lia»uxi KmiwI ^wltir i» i1874. 1874.Hnt. Fis5!, tek ad Ifcieerès,

For the Holidays. Dttiit' as^c-'OcL a» irriwu ux brapc ' itnvrNo. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

joax^x. a.

BAK^K» & €X>m»

E. A G MOKIARITY
W>« ni mmrm m«ir fcemfo imi ■
® diiîv hurt* rwnrufi fton» S\
he <ur» Iar#4v^g

■esCmiiiiü fervent;*f Util » Fir âalu aC

L
uà.'- L T» /J-

Iking ami <w ■■leruiuimi 27 *c- Fnwer: ‘fnramm 
.«reesr, nro -iiwit» nnm. <Jhai«m«ir> Eh-mç itore„ 
(where Tiff ‘-reep a -xeüaer Uneh if
ChflsJ

T^IIA hiiuimf enû»retl inro
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when they resolve to be cnmlhiute* foe 
Pnr&unent :tt die nest election in En;r-

tWhere to Bay ihrjjj tty
D. Kh«k &■ Co- .<1 King Street, are Miming.—The brig Beaver, Cook mm— 

imnn» the largest and most reliable ileal, ter, from Cheater, E., Bir Sydney, C, B , 
ers in Far». Their present stock of ha» now been out 83 days and no tidings 
Unties' and gentlemen's tors, consisting of her have yet been received.

. .. , of caps, sack», glove», ties, molts, etc., The Bark Wlmbnm, at Plctou, Kc-
= - servution of tiic purity <•£ eecbon r ar.it advertiser» must seul in their favors j -m very ini-n. ;m<t „f the llneat tor» anil Dougail, master, at Sew Turk, 8th inst.,

the courts were doobtle» right in the beflire 12 oi flock. noon, in order to insure fashionable styles. In hats and caps they from Leghorn. 64 (lays, reports having
r U , « », J „ *ppear in^pretation they pot on the benev,,- tiieirappear^ce in this list. have an endless variety, ami purchasers experienced strong 3. W. gales, from

tothuik that force. »i rams, re | lenceof Mr. Parry ami Col- Deacon. i«i, Opera. House. will have little difficulty in fluking what ton. 68, during which carried away

SSL.55SwSl- ™g -îrsssssr: —re&se to listen to tie must mHmmWe ioe,t Dorchester. "”**» lectiire Season^.*- J A^Mott lteal<!r m Machines. He is arrived at Savannah on the Tch inet.,

agent Sir all the different makes of W"an- 
zer Machines, so many of which ace now 
in ose in the Provinces. He has also the
Singer, Howe, Webster, Lockman, Whee- erara for Boston, 30 days out, which put 

F Tofts ler& Wilson, &c-, and customers have a into Vineyard Haven on the 17th inst., 
wide range for choice. He is giving reports that on the 4th inst., in a gale, 
most liberal price» and term» during tile the mainsheet parted, throwing the cap

tain on the wheel and breaking three of 
his ribe.

IOCAL».
Ikr Sail» 6 til nr.WRAPPING PAPER, TWINES, ETC. , _ _ for advertisements of W.cxtkie, Lost,

- hunt. or they may iimttileir ehnrit »-in- Focxd. FoeS-u-a. Rkmovsd, or T«> Lut,
To» mm A see .Auction cohirnn.Enciwe.j. l. STEWAirr, terprebed as -omiptiofi.
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reL
main-

paper bags, all sizes. proposition» that are not in accordance 
with their desires. But «vente teach

from Matanzas. with loss of maintop-Kailway Tariff. The Sheriff calls it inix>vEsrr prices. Hanington Bros 
George Morrison, Jr

Holly and Ivy— 
Cornmeal—
Dog Lost—
Christmas Goods— 
Flour—
Beet; Pork and Lard— 
Floor-
Butter and Pork- 
Reindeer Flow— 
Holiday Presents— 
Sets of Furs—

mast.
The SiJwoner Jjtnie Broom, from Deaa-that united hibor. however strong, must 

yield to tile guidance of brains or come 
to grief. The one tiling that a Libor 
association never can see rè thé neees- : To Ote Editor of Oie Iriôwie.

Last night the new and beautiful resi
dence of Sv 3. Freeze, Esq., the popular

EVER1TT dc BUTLER. ■eater, t*
Sussex Vite. K. f., Dec. E)1.

Bowes & Evan»

doWHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, Geo S DeForest 
Everttt A Entier 

J A W F Harrison 
A Macaulay

sity for yiehfing to a reduction of wages 
when the state ef trade absolutely re
tires a cheapening of prodnetion for tor *“» count?- Prc3eate,i 60 toe
the prevention of titer ^^ion. | People of this thriving village rather an
Sassafras, in h» Kingdom of Notant ■"“■JETS * **"* ““
found the most cheerful of the Laborers ”toP

through the winiiows might be seen
many tripping “the light fantastic toe”

holiday season.
Jon» <>’Briex, Cor. Mill and North 

streets, deal» in every variety of tobacco 
and smokers’ requisites.
Tobacco State" ia

*10

Xseing Yaeel.—The Ashing schooner 
G. G. Kidder, of Gloucester, has been a 
considerable while out on a voyage to the 
Banks, and ia believed to have been tost. 
She waa commanded by Captain Downey, 
cousin to the late Captain Downey of the 
brigantine Trie of this port, who lost his 
life while attempting the rescue of the 
crew of the G. J. Troop.

.Viae Vessels.—A handsome brigantine 
named D. 1L Dickie, registering 449 tone 
lias been launched from Mr. M- L. Sew- 
eomb'syard, Pero, Kings Co., 3. S. She 
classe» 8 years French Lloyds.

Lost Overboard.—The schooner J. E 
Lithgow, Pettipas master, at Halifax, 
I8th inst., from Turks Island, reports 
that while on the outward passage to 
Mayaguez. P. R-, from Glice Bay via this 
port, one of his men named Michael 
Sampson, of S’Escoose, C- B., aged 17 
years, was drowned. He waa furling the 
Jib, when a heavy sea caused the boom 
to break, throwing him overboard.

Steamers.—The City ef Portland from 
Boston for this port, left Portland at 7 
o'clock this morning.

The Sew Brunswick hence for Boston, 
lelt at 10 o'clock.

The Schooner Ida V-, hence for Boston, 
pet into Portland yesterday short of pro- 
vis tons.

Point Lepreaux, Dec. 22,9 a. m.—Wind 
North, light, with thick vapor.

12 p. »i.—Wind S. W., cloudy, strong.

AKI> PITCH PIKE Manchester. Robertson A Allison 
AUCTIONS. The “Cork

TIMBER Barton Bros 
Hall A Hanington

Apples, Ac- 
Unpaid Claims— 
Fine Arts— 
Public 
Public Notice— 
BankruptStock—

citizens.
James Wutmx, 82 King street, has a 

very neat shoe 
of boots and 
appears brisk with him, and his custom
er» always feci sutisded with his price» 
and goods.

Barxes, Kerb A Civ's, London House, 
is a favorite place with a large number of 
our citizen» to buy dry goods. Their 
stock is immense, and contains every 
thing from the richest and brightest silks, 
velvets and ribbons to the cheapest 
prints and cottons. Their stock of dress 
goods, woollen goods and fancy articles, 
contains many beautiful and serviceable 
goods for Christmas presents.

C. Flood, 73 King Street, exhibits as 
Ane a variety of pianofortes, organs and 
music as can be found in this city. He 
has sold during the past ten years an 
immense number of pianos of the leading 
American, English and French makes, 
always giving the utmost satisfaction to 
his customers. His prices and terms are 
very favorable.

J. H. Murray A Co., 53 King Street, 
are selling all goods at wholesale prices 
daring the present and next week. Their 
stock of dry goods, gent's furnishing and 
fancy articles, ia very choice and attracts 
special attention.

M. C. Barbour, 48 Prince William 
street, shows an immense variety of rich 
and handsome dry goods. His stock of 
silks, velvets, dress goods and trimmings 
is always very large and his establish 
ment has become very favorably known 
to the public.

W. W. Jordax, Market Square, is an
other popular dry goods man. HU store 
U always thronged with fashionable ens 
tomers. His stock embraces everything 
in the way of dry goods ; costly silks and 
ribbons, gloves, velvets, etc., in endless 
variety share the shelves and counters 
with woollen blankets, cottons, prints 
and other serviceable goods.

Likely, Camebox & Golding, 55 King 
street, are among oar most enterprising 
and prosperous dry goods Arms. Their 
stock is always attractive and contains 
everything in their line. They are now 
selling a large stock ot silks at greatly 
reduced prices, and, doubtless, many du- 
tifal wives and fair daughters will be 
made happy this season with silk dresses 
purchased at this establishment.

J. D. Marsters, Foster’s Corner, is a 
photographer who is also an artist. He 
brings skill and good taste to bear in 
producing his pictures and the result is —

■ he always pleases bU patrons.
Manchester, Robertson A Allison, 

King street, maintain their position in 
the line ot fashionable dry goods import
ers. Their stock U always very large 
and embraces the richest and most fash
ionable goods. Their premises are very 
commodious and customers will find 
every facility for selecting and purchas
ing goods.

R. D. McArthur, 46 Charlotte Street, 
is so well known to the citizens general
ly as to scarcely require special notice 
from ns. As a dispenser of drugs and 
medicines he enjoys the confidence of 
all his many patrons. His cigars are 
the delight of all the connoisseurs who 
procure supplies from his stock. In 
fancy articles and toilet requisites his 
stock is very complete and contains many 
goods suitable for Holiday gifts. Mc
Arthur's is the great “ head centre,” op 
town, for the sale of postage stamps, and 
hundreds are sold daily at the establish
ment. Probably the little juvenile who 
rnns the department has helped to swell 
this business to its present proportions. 
His curly head, small statue, laughing 
eyes and obliging, active manner, are so 
pleasing that ail delight to be served in 
this department by him.

lamenting for the want of two shillings 
a week more wages, ami this is the 
chronic state ef the laborer’s mind every
where. That this rise of wages might 
enhance the cost of tile goods for the 
production ol which he labors so much 
that they might no longer find sale in 
the market is something he never thinks 
of. It very often occurs, in more branch
es of industry than one. that the process 
of production most be cheapened or 
suspended, and then those engaged in 
it most submit to a reduction of wages 
or seek other employment. Instead of 
doing either they generally strike, no 
matter how clear it may be that the 
business will not pay the wages they 
have been receiving, and refiise to work 
themselves or let any one else work. 
When such strikes are tried on a 
rising market, and based on reasonable 
demands, they are generally successful, 
as they deserve to be, but the trouble is 
that they are more frequently ill-timed 
and unreasonable than otherwise. The 
New York longshoremen's strike 
against a reduction of wages, two 
months ago, was as silly as it was un
reasonable, as their pay was out of pro
portion to the state of trade, the busi
ness easy to learn, and the city full of 
idle men. Yet the "Longshoremen's 
Union, the counterpart of our own 
Laborers’ Benevolent Association, with 
the absence of the ordinary amount of 
brains that might be supposed to belong 
to tlie most stupid of its members, re
solved on a strike. With the fitmis on 
hand, and the aid that was confidently 
expected from kindred societies, the 
longshoremen expected to be able 
to hold out six months if necessary. 
The steamship interest, the most im
portant interest involved, and the one 
to suffer most from any labor difficulty, 
was in so depressed a condition in con
séquence of the falling off of emigra
tion from Europe and other causes that 
it could not afford the high wages which 
it had been paying, and cheerfully and 
energetically led the way for freeing 
the shipping interest from the clutches 
of the Union. Plenty of men grasped 
■wtrfnr opportunity for employment, the 
police afforded them protection against 
the violence of strikers, they became 
efficient workmen in a few days, and 
the steamers and ships were soon load
ed and unloaded without the slightest 
delay being experienced. And now the 
strikers, out of funds and unable to 
procure employment, see plainly, what 
ordinary intelligence should have 
shown them to be inevitable, that num
bers and obstinacy are useless in a fight 
against the laws of trade, that glutted 
labor markets and depressed industries 
not only demand but will enforce a re
duction of wages that have been raised 
high by labor combinations in prosper
ous times. They have acknowledged 
their foolishness ; many of them have 
left the society that absorbed so mnch 
of their funds in the time of plenty, led 
them into their present difficulty, and 
supported them in idleness so short a 
time ; and they are offering to work at 
ruling wages, ordinary hours, alongside 
of non-nnion men, colored men or Chi
nese. Adversity has sharpened their 
wits, and, seeing work to be done for 
certain wages, they offer to d?> it with
out seeking to impose any conditions on 
the employers as to whom they shall 
work with, etc. Some employers are 
taking back old hands, some take back 
only those who hare left the union, and 
some refuse to employ them on any 
terms- The lesson of the strike is so 
plain, and the suffering it has caused is 
so severe, that there will probably be no 
more in New York until labor is scarcer 
and trade more active than it is now.

Lockhart A Chip man
L RobinsonJa

WHITE PINEP BIRCH, Ac. «fcc.
». A- GREGORY,

A large number of both sexes, both 
young and old, bad assembled to do 
honor to the Sheriff's brother-in-law, Mr. 
Bliss McLeod, who is about to quit his 
native land to seek bis fortune in that 
land of gulden fame, California. To 
describe the hilarity that prevailed on 
this occasion is not my purpose, but suf
fice it to say that it was one of the most 
friendly sociables that has taken place 
in this village for many years, and 
each seemed to vie with the other 
to make this complimentary affair 
a grand success, which win, I am 
sure, ever remain uneffiiced in the memory 
of the youthful and much respected re 
eipient, who. by tills mark of respect 
being shown him, will feel that good con
duct is best appreciated in all circum
stances by good and observant people. 
A sump; nous repast was prepared in Mrs. 
F.’s well known style, to which about 
seventy-live persons sat down, and ample 
justice was done. After the cloth being 
drawn, George H. Wallace, Esq., our 
popular Stipendiary Magistrate, who 
occupied the >seat at the head of 
the table, and was supported on 
his right and left by the Sheriff; Mr. 
Jostice Morrison ami other infiuential 
gentlemen, rose and said from the posi
tion he occupied he felt it his duty to 
make a few remarks on this occasion, 
and he would not shrink from doing it. 
On looking around this happy and gay 
company he could clearly see that nearly 
if not all were now in their native vil
lage, it would be useless for him to say 
they all regretted that one whom they 
loved and esteemed hail chosen to seek his 
fortnne in other lands. He ( Mr. Wallace) 
having travelled over many lamia and 
been in a great many places felt he could 
give a little advice ami a few useful hints 
to his young friend, and one of the first 
difficulties which beset a young man, and 
which be should by all means avoid, was 
visiting those splendidly got up saloons 
of which California boasts and where 
strong drinks are sold, and to avoid the 
company of those who frequent them. 
He said perhaps he onght to apologise to 
his young friend for these hints, know
ing him to belong to the Lodge of 
Good Templars lor a long time; he 
earnestly hoped he would never forget 
the principles therein inculcated. To 
other points to be remembered he now 
alluded briefly. Mr. Wallace said one of 
the features or this repost was the ab
sence of that which inebriates. He had 
before him, so had they all, cops ot good 
coffee, with which he asked them to join 
him in drinking the toast be proposed: 
To Mr. Bliss McLeod ; may he have a 
safe and pleasant journey to Califor
nia, and health and prosperity when 
he gets theie. This toast was re
ceived with rapturous applause, the 
usual song he's a jolly good fellow, 
hip hip, hurrah, etc. Mr. McLeod arose 
and said the proceedings of the evening 
had been snch a surprise to him, that his 
feelings were such at the honor shown 
him, that he felt wholly unmanned and 
unfitted to make a reply suitable to the 
occasion. He woe Id briefly thank them ai * 
would endeavor to shape his coarse in the 
future so that his friends si wild have no 
reason to feel he bad disgraced them. 
Jostice Morrison made a brief and suit
able speech, and was followed by a few 
appropriate remarks from William 8. 
McLeod, Esq., the able and popular 
manager of tbe Sussex Boot and Shoe 
Company. The dance was again re
sumed and kept up with mnch spirit until 
the “wee sma’ boors," etc., and never did 
a more orderly company assemble to 
perform a pleasant act and enjoy them
selves. Yonrs, etc.,

Business alwaysE H Lester

Enamelled Ormolu Frames at 3ot-X.
febEilxit. stswast a ot.. a. n-zawarr nco.

DR. J„ 3EL GRIFFITH, Dentist.
to-day—22°.Thermometer—at

To-day win be three minâtes longer 
than yesterday. Improve them.

Constable Hancock seized a quantity of 
leather from M. Corkery’s establishment, 
yesterday afternoon, which will be sold to 
pay taxes.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Lanergan have re
turned from their visit to towns on the 
IntercoloniaL The weather was most 
unfavorable, and one or two of their ea-

(OffTOSmr VICTORIA HOTEL!.
B-*.

mar T

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
its had to he postponed. Wire re

eve r they appeared they were most flat
teringly received.

The Board of trade meet at 2A0 to
9?man A morrow afternoon for the discussion ofto

the Report of the Committee on Reci
procity. There should be a fall attend
ance.

The Bazaar in Calvin Church was well 
attended, and the sales were large. The 
room was tastefaily decorated, and the 
display of fancy articles was fine. Re
freshments of all kinds were served.

The Boston Cider on draught at R. E. 
Puddingjon A Co.’s, is very sweet and 
superior in flavor.

Sept 27

JAME8 D. p’lNTOXX-

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANSÎ
Children’s A Betrogr&de Movement.

A visit to the country market this week 
is calculated to revive memories of the 
past—the times before the hills and dales 
of New Brunswick echoed with the shrill 
whistle of locomotives and our farmers 
drove their own teams to market. This 
week we meet old familiar faces from 
Hampton, Norton and Stndholm—farm
ers selling their pork, tnrkies, etc., from 
their o>ni sleds, brought 20, 30 and 50 
miles with their own horses, on the score 
•f economy. Tho railroads which, be
fore the appearance of Mr. Brydges^ 
carried these people and their produce, 
has now become a laxary beyond thetr 
means, and they are forced to return to 
the primeval modes of other days.

AID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.IN
S. B>1FACTORY, ’ inly 121y

Ræder’s German Catarrh Snuff
St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
The Dalys bade adieu to the patrons of 

the Opera House last evening, and left 
for Boston this morning- Harry Leslie 
walked the tight rope, and the other 
performers appeared to advantage. Man
ager Lee has decided to close his house 
for two nights, and will open on Thurs
day with a fall minstrel circle. Hugh 
Campbell, Morton, Bernardo, and a lady 
performer, will also appear on that even-

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannel* and Tweeds !
A.V GREATLY REDUCED PRICES Z Z

Aleo, First Chute
ing.COTTON WARPS.

Merchant*’ exchange.
yew York, Dec. 22,

Freights—Berth room scarce and offer
ed with reserve, conseqaently little ac
complished, market stroag, tonnage ror 
charter also qaiet with little disposition 
to operate except at rates below views 
ot shipowners.

Gold opened at IIIJ; now 1I1|.
Wind N. N. W., light, cloudy, foggy] 

Ther. 27 6.

Last evening “ Checkmate,” which was 
before received with pleasure, was played 
to* large —dience. The extravaganza 
of “Robinson Crusoe" concluded the 
programme. The piece was very laugh
able, the dresses of ail being very gro
tesque. Grey was capital as the Man 
Friday, and, with Mr. Stanton and Miss 
Long, delighted the audience with songs. 
After the performance prizes to the 
amount of $100 were given away. The 
successful ticket holders were : Messrs. 
Fred. Ring, Geo. McLean, Chas. Dorman, 
Andrew McEvoy, James Williams, Wm. 
Hillman, Thomas Gorman and James Mc- 
Shane, $5 each; L. B. Akerley,$10; H. 
Watson, and Michael Collins, of Mill St., 
$25 eaeh. Tonight “The Octoroon” 
will be repeated, and another $100 given 
away, of which $10 will be divided among 

the boys” in the gallery. To-morrow 
evening Mr. Warner will re-appear, and 
will play '■ Richelieu. Mr. James Meade 
will also appear for the first time.

ertHk above named SeesoneMe Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

AT.
J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.sep 3 ly dAw

BUFFALO ROBBS ! !
Boston, Dec. 22.

Wind N. W., light, hazy. Ther. 25 o ] 
Portland, Dec. 22. 

Wind calm, clear. Ther. 15 3.
Liverpool, Dee. 22.

The subeeribers are now receiving their stock of

Robes!Buffalo Corn 39s a 39s 6d.

Auction Salec.
Messrs. Lockhart A Chipman sold to* 

day 7 shares of Bank of New Brunswick 
stock at from $190.50 to $182.20 ; 5 shares 
Skating Rink stock at from$21.50 to $25 ; 
flive shares of Street Railway stock at 
$5.2» for the lot ; and the brick house in 
Union street belonging to the Lawton 
estate at $4,250.

Seasonable Present.—Flora McFlim- 
sey with “Nothing to Wear” would have 
been a happy woman if her papa or hus
band had sent her for a Christmas box 
one ot those splendid “Florence Sewing 
Machines” which ran so easily and do all 
kifajls of sewing so, nicely. We ask all 
onr subscribers to call at Hall and Han- 
ington’s and see the “Florence” anti the 
“Knitter.’’

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

the quantity being limited, the Shineplace their orders at once, aa 

will be distributed rapidly.

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Camtertsery Street.

septi Raider's German Snuff.

Portland Police Court.
Frederick Nelson is a barber from the 

States, looking for Work, and unable to 
find any, so that several times ho has 
sought protectiou in the City and Town 
Stations. He was in Portland last night, 
and was let go this morning.

Nothing yet discovered has proved so 
very beneficial for whooping cough as 
Fellows’ Syrup of Hvpophosphites.

1874. XMAS. 1874. 
W. 0. BLACK

Sussex Bov.

Chicago has a young lawyer who clips 
from the newspapers all the accounts of 
persons injured on the railroads, in the 
streets, or in any way that may render 
somebody else amenable for the damage, 
and writes offering his legal services for 
one-third of the prospective verdict.

The London Medical Record notices 
the death of a young man who wagered 
that he wonid smoke twelve cigars with
in two hours. At the end of the ninth he 
grew dizzy, the symptoms becoming more 
decided until the twelve were smoked. 
He was then attacked with vomiting, 
which continued until be died. An at
tack of heart disease may have helped on 
the fatal consequences.

In Olean, In New York State, the peo
ple were gathered to witness the wedding 
of a young lady of the village to a suitor 
from Cortland, 
passed, and, an hour later, the bridegroom 
made his appearance ill a shocking state 
of intoxication. The ceremony was not 
performed, and that night the offender 
was taken from the hotel, tarred and 
feathered, and carried out of Olcau on a 
rail.

MONDAY, the 14th Instant, to clear out his 
ENTIRE STOCK ofWill commence on

aftSTAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
Orev. White and Scarlet Flannels,

Grey and White Cottons,
Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds, 

Dress Goods, Tweeds,
Black Lustres, Coburgs, Merinos, 

Tickings, Hollands, Prints.

Clouds, Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Mufflers
FANCY SCARFS,

The Art Bale To-night.
Don’t forget the picture sale to-night 

at Lockhart & Chipman’s, at half-past 7 
o’clock. Every pictnre will be sold to 
the highest bidder, so look out for bar
gains. The subjects arc very choice.

»

iSRæder’s German Snuff.

& i<£Great Christmas Sale ot books, sta
tionery, music, fancy goods, toys, games, 
Ac., will commence at Hall&Hanington’s 
on Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock. As 
Ten Thousand Dollars worth are to be 
sold without reserve great bargains 
must be given. Call and get a catalogue 
on Wednesday.

Aquarelle Vignettes in Gold and Oval 
Frames at Notroan's.

Drowning a Hone.
Last night two men were seen leading 

a horse down one of the Indiantown 
wharves,, and forcing the animal over the 
end, and into the river. The horse was 
old and lame, had been a faithful servant, 
but was useless, and this inhuman way 
was taken to get nd of the poor brute. 
For some time the horse swam round 
but at length sank and floated down the 
stream The police report Wallace Wel
don and Thomas Blizzard as the men who 
w^re guilty of such a mean, dastardly, 
cruel act.

“ Catarrh is so terrible,” said a young 
lady. Wc told her to send to J. Chalo- 
uer’s Drug Store and buy a box of Ii;u- 
der's German Snuff and she would soon be 
cured.

2:I

The appointed time 1874. Christmas.. 187 1.

MARTUVS CORNER,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

"YITHAT weuti be more suitable for a Christ- 
II mas or New Year’s Present than a good 

GOLD or SILVER WATCH, a nice GOLD 
CHAIN, a splendid set of JEWELRY, a beauti
ful CLOCK, or in fact any article in my line of

I Benevolence as Bribery.
The purity of elections is nowhère 

guarded more jealously than in Eng
land, as two recent cases clearly show. 
Last winter, in the borough of Boston, 
all the poor people were presented with 
a supply of coal with the compliments 
of Mr. Tlios. Parry. They accepted 
with thanks. In February Mr. Parry 
offered himself as a candidate for Par
liament, and was elected by a large 
majority, the hearts as well as bodies of 
many of the electors having been warm
ed by his coal. A Judge has decided 
that the coal w;is given with corrupt in
tent, and Mr. Parry is forced to stand 
aside. Col. Deacon generously opened 
his "rounds to the people of Launceston, 
permitting them to roam over them at 
will and shoot rabbits at sight. Whether 
he did this for the purpose of gaining 
popularity and votes, or whether lie 
found that the act had mmle him so 
popular that lie might hope for election, 
we know not, but he was elected to 
Parliament soon afterward and has just 
been unseated by a Judge who holds that 
the Colonel’s rabbits corrupted tho con
stituency. The benevolently inclined 
must curb their generous inclinations

declüt dGOODS, FOR CHILDREN, MUFFS AND BOAS, 
TIBS, MITTENS, JACKETS, BTC.BERLIN WOOL

As the congregation of the Raasay 
Scotland Church were returning home
ward on a recent Sunday evening, a man 
named Duncan Matheson was suddenly 
attacked by a stag, which threw him to 
the ground, pierced his arms in two 
places with his antlers, and bruised bis 
head very badly before he was able to call 
for help, which was fortunately near. 
The same deer has since attacked several 
men ; and the people have taken to carry
ing weapons of defence out of doors, in 
case of similar encounters.

Prof. Baird, United States Commis
sioner of Fish and Fisheries, states that 
he is now perfecting arrangements by 
which he expects next season to hatch 
out an immense number of shad in all the 
principal streams flowing into the Atlan
tic, beginning on the coast of Florida 
early in March, and winding up with the 
Connecticut river In August. Among 
the streams it is proposed to operate in 
are the Potomac. Rappahannock, James, 
and Roanoke rivers. Prof. Baird also 
announces his purpose of introducing a 
large number ot California salmon into 
the waters of Virginia, for which he 
thinks they are well adapted, and pro
phecies an important Industry as the 
result of the experiment.

“ I am dying with the Catarrh.” Well, 
a box of Ræder’s German Sunff, which 
you can purchase at any Drug Store for 
35 cents, will cure yon.

Goods ?
A splendid stock of the above all new and in 

the latest styles and most fashionable patterns, 
with a magnificent assortment of every descrip
tion of Jewelry, Pocket Books, Purses, Meer
schaum Pipes, ami other Fancy Goods, too nu
merous to mention, for sale at greatly reduced 
prices during the Holiday Season, at my ne 
Jewelry Store, corner ot Union and Coburg sts.

dec7 G. ti. MARTIN.

FURNISHING GOODS !GENTS*
snk H~«d*

White Shirt.;
Linéd Kid Mittens,

Lined KidQ-loves, etc-

Oysters.—For large, fat oysters call 
on Geo. Sparrow at head of King street 
He lias the most delicious oysters in the 
city, and is serving them up in U;s saloon 
in all the various styles, and wc think it 
the only place in town where you can get 
a real A 1 fry, stew or raw. His oysters 
on the shell are delightful.

NEW

Hat and Cap Store!All goods will be marked ic Plain Figures, and at the Lowest Cash Prices.

JVote tlio address- $>-4 UNION ST
(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.XV. C. BLACK, tf
rpiIE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
JL to their friends ami the public that they 

have leased the above store for the purpose of 
carrying on the HAT and CAP BUSINESS in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work
men they are in a position to warrant alleguods 
in their line.

On h-«nd—a large assortment of HATS, CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for the city an 1 country 
Trade. Daily expected-a further supply of 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the Manufactnrc 
of sILK HATS. A perfect fit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed bv any in the trade.

All orders attended to with despatch.

Brick Block, Main Street, Town of Portland. Books and Toys.—Sale of toys and 
games at 3 o'clock this afternoon at Hall 
& Hauiiigton’s, and of books at 7.15 this 
evening. The book sale will commence 
at No. 500 oil the catalogue. At yester
day’s sales the goods did not realize half 
their cost.

John E. Porter is selling his very large 
stock of latest Improved.Cooking, Hall, 
and Parlor Stoves, Stovepipe, Kitchen 
furnishing goods, Gas Fixtures, Lead 
Pipes, Sheet Lead, and Brass Goods at 
cost prices. Parties wanting such Goods 
or likely to want them will save 20 per 
cent, by giving him a call. No. 103 
Union street

deul2 <12.14,15,16,17. to 24th)

New BrunswickRice, Butter and Salt.
Ex Lulu from Liverpool :

100 FOREST,
11 South Wharf.

Granulated Sugar.
Gold Hunter from New York-lio barrels 

Granulated
11 South Wharf.

FIIÆ WORKS.
rpHE Subscriber having opened the above 
1 premises, is prepared to
Ke-cnt all kinds of Piles and Hasps.
He guarantees satisfaction, nnd a saving of 

from forty to fifty per cent, on th« original cost.
E. C. SPINLOW,

Niw Brunswick File Works, 
Union street, St. John, N. B.

The Daily Tribune and all the mos t 
popular Canadian, JSngJiyh and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W, K, 
Crawford, King street.

tf A. &. R. MAGEE, 1

Ivory Miniatures in Ivory Frames at 
Notman’s.

Q4 Union St.,
2 Poors Rust Cbarlutte tireaug 8 detloaug 22relu

t

r

?



H» Stltgtapli. French. Fined 80 each, or, In default, 20 
days gaol.

William U. Kayner was charged with 
assaulting Samuel Lester. The trial was 
adjourned until to-morrow, as a witness 
was required.

gjtoiv JUmtiscmcute. Amusements. K.\1'«URA«E 11 011 E INSTITUTIONS.HOLIDAY SEASON.
THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y

Capital Authorized,
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.Canadian,

British and Foreign.
Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantino
LUST im :s.

1»74. 1874
_____________85,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOS » BEING ESTABLISHED 

»«»^rfTAflB0AUX°N’ Sccretory-'J'rc'asur"-........................... ALFRED PEKitY, Manager.

Head Oilier, - - - IOO St. James Street, Montreal*
IM15W BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

DIRECTORS
J. S. IS. DyVEBKR. M. P„...............

SIMEON -JONES.
T. W. ANUI.IN, M. ?..

Solicitor

Lessee and Manager,... ..........Wm. Naxnary

A strange story reaches us from Ham
ilton of au unfortunate mare, after 
of her hind feet was broken entirely off. 
continuing to pull her best to the end of 
a fourteen mile journey.

The National Agricultural Laborers' 
Union have renewed their agitation in 
the West of England A meeting at 
Crcwkerne, Dec. 1, was attended by 
2000 persons. Mr. C. E. Girdlestonc, 
nephew of Canon Girdlestonc, presided, 
and among the letters road was one from 
Mr. Fawcett, who congratulated the la 
borers on the way in which they 
carrying on the movement, and assured 
them that if they persevered 
would be sure to crown their ef
forts. Resolutions were passed de
claring that the present uncertain tenure 
of laud prevented farmers from carrying 
out their responsible duties, and operat
ed against the full cultivation of the land ; 
asking for the enfranchisement of the 
agricultural laborers, and pledging the 
laborers to stand by the union as the 
only means of bettering their position. 
A violent scene took place at the close of 
the meeting. Mr. Girdlestone and Mr. 
Mitchell had made the George Hotel their 
headquarters, and after the meeting a 
crowd burst into the coffee room and as
sailed and insulted them, particularly Mr. 
Girdlestone. Other gentlemen who were 
in the room, being mistaken tor union
ists, came in for a share of the abuse.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 22nd,\_Tu the ociutcil Press.']
London, Doc. 21.

The Sultan of Zanzibar, it is stated, 
will visit England next spring.

There is reported the total defeat and 
routing of the Republican General Lopez. 
Doinenaquez, in Catalonia, by Carlists 
under Tristany, with heavy loss ol killed 
ami wounded.

Seven hundred men embarked for Cuba 
on the 15th.

The division of parties in the French 
Assembly, in consequence of the vote in 
the Committee of Thirty on the IGtii, 
produced a dead lock, which will certain 
ly cause a dissolution of the Assembly, 
when a vote on the Constitutional bill is 
to be taken immediately after the recess.

The steamer Abotsford, injured by col 
lision, has been repaired and sailed ior 
New York to-day.

ALL CLAone
The gryat play of the

O e t, <> v <> <» h ;
With the lino Desoto effect» of the Burning 

Steamer.

are the

MOST FASHIONABLE I

-A
and Useful $100 Christmas Cash Gifts !

DRESS GOODS '

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

jV edneadny re-appcarancc of Mr. Warner for 
n tewflights, and first appearance of Mr. Jai 
Meade.

NOW WORN.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE. all ooods

SOLD AT

Wholesale Prices

During the Season.

vvert
M. & T. B. ROBINSON,Ono case of the above of» nod this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

General Agents,
Offlct : No. 1. Street Range, Rltekle'. Building, St. Jolm.;

PETE LEE,
il A UK Y LliSLIK,

Manager and Proprietor. 
Director of Amusementssuccess

fob 27 tf
Thç Opera House will close for two nights 

only reopening on Thursday wit tin full
minstrel circle.

fbr which Hugh Campbell has been engaged* 
First appearance of Morton and Bernardo.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !
FLOUR.New York, Dec. 21.

One hnndred and twenty-two passen
gers and crew of the steamship Japan 
arrived at Hong Kong. Four passen
gers, several of the crew and 400 Chinese, 
arc on rafts, and boats have not yet been 
heard from.

Mechanics’ Institute. arnes, Kerr & Co5^0'Amerioan8FlrnOLR warL'h".".*c-‘i^00 Ibis 

Reindeer, Whit# Beflin C&y?*ArSS#!
Coiumbi„k^

F. TUFTS.
„______________  2 South Wharf;

SHIPS’ STORES^

Supplemental^' Coarse.

re of the Supplementary 
delivered ou TUESDAY

Havre in stock a large assortmentrriIE Second Lectu 
JL. Course will be 
evening, the loth inst., bydec22 3i

Oents* FURNISHITVG GOODS ! 

In Scarfs, Ties, Mufflers, Hd’kis,
REV. W. H. WARREN,Constantinople, Dec. 21.

POWDER MAGAZINE EXPLODED BY LIGHT
NING.

During a forions storm to-day light
ning struck the powder magazine in Scu
tari and caused a terrible explosion. A 
portion of the city wall was overthrown, 
many houses demolished and 200 persons 
killed and wounded.

Subject:—A Tit TP 70 Till: STABS.

wh^ys^G8;ote,;,,r0rto •“*
Tickets for the Courte, - - ÿl r»:).

;; Single Lecture—Gentlemen. 5oi 
Lady,

Beef, J?ork unci
"VTOW landing and in warehouse—1Ï)0 bins'
t, r olxLr,a; Ptitc Ijcc>0 100 bhU Extra Family 
Beef; 250 bbls Extra Mess Beef; UK) bbls Extra 
Prune Pork^JO bbls Extra Mess Pork; 40 pails 
Leaf Lard; oO tubs Leaf Lard. For sale bv 

F. TUFTS,
2 South Wharf.

Lard.
GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS, BRACES, SHIRTS ttotwr 

CLOTHING, and WOOL CARDIGAN JACKETS.
All Most Suitable for the Present Season.

- 25
To be had at the Institute daring the day, or 

on the evening of the Lecture. Each ticket to 
this Course secures a reserved seat.

dec21 2i

A SET OF FURS !
A Sealskin Jacket !

A PAIR OF

GAUNTLETS,
Jr - VT2UG

iHl1 I.
A Paisley or Wool Shawl!

fiiiOJ * «-1 J A J i TOMni
A Good Winter Dress

LONDON HOUSE.dec22 31

J. H. MURRAY &. COXMAS GOODS ! J. A. S. MOTT.
Secy. •ILondon, Dec. 21.

A CARLIST OUTRAGE.
It is reported that a German brig was 

fired on by Carlists In the harbor of 
Guetaria, and the vessel afterwards 
stranding the boats were fired upon while 
Republicans were rescuing the crew.

bIsraeli's health 
has Improved, and he will be ready for the 
work of the coming session of Parlia
ment.

B E TAIL,1^88 BEATERS. Cake and Pastry Cutters, 
ÏV kkexvers Larding Needles. Rolling Pius, 
Pie Plates and Dishes, Chopping Machines, 
6* m . Rusin Seeders, Spice and Cake 
Boxes, lea Trays, Crumb Brush and Trays,. 
Jelly and Pudding Moulds, Jelly Strainers, 
Tongue Pressera, Patty Pans, etc.

BOWKS * EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.

GIBBS’ dec!2 £313 King1 Street.
3 II» 4 JiARKET SQUARE.Zoological Exhibition !Apple Parers, dcc!7

SEALSKIN
Winters' Hall, 58 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square),
Open Every Day, a Fine Collection of

Living Wild Animals I

autenilX.'V'010*1 * ™- 5 P- m-
Admission-iutults,5)centK cliildren 15cents. 

Admitt? I freelCUOn nl,uletoS'jhuo1'1- The Clergy

For full particulars see Circulars aud Pro- 
grammes.

M. GIBBS, Proprietor. 
ov!9 DAN DUCELLO. Business Agent.

SHAKER FLANNELS. AlKSli!

ffO

A SILK DRESS, dec22mi
Flour.,9 . Flour.

9 ■
Any of the above Goods would be a suitable 

Chiyjstmas Gift.

Warranted Not to Shrink.
NOT HEARD FROM.

Two boats and the rafts from the 
steamer Japan have not yet been heard 
from.

11 South Wharf.

Butter and Pork.
Just the article for

DECEMBER 8tli.MANCHESTER, TOYS ! TOYS !
18 m'aMc

lAidies’ Skirts !New York, Dec 22.
THE MISSISSIPPI DISTURBANCES.

President Grant has issued a proclama
tion, in view of the action of the Missis
sippi Legislature,commanding disturbers 
of the peace in that State to disperse and 
retire quietly to their homes.

MEXICAN MATTERS.
A system of telegraph wires covering 

the entire Republic of Mexico will soon 
be completed.

Tbc Mexican Congress has approved of 
the convention prolonging the term of 
the Mixed Commission at Washington.

The Mexican Official Diario pronounces 
the report that Germany is endeavoring 
to obtain a port in Mexico a sheer lnfpn- 
tion.

PIANO - FORTES !ROBERTSON FOR SALE :
Fur sale at

BAKRUPT STOCK, 
Must l> e

25 Packages Extra Prime Butter !
12 bbls Mess Pork.

Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements ! 
At 7 5 KING

& ALLISON.
Sold : M. Ç. BARBOUR'Sdec22 New Premises, King street.

street,
A is C. FLOOD.THIRD WEEK duel! 4$ PRINCE WM. STREET.

ctitEVERITT & BUTLER. dgaym
Commission Merchant, etc..

12 King .Square.

i“‘™-Ô : meats, ottered during the Holidays, 
gcoutrto the purchaser.dec 24 Ott terms adianta-

Victoria Skating Ciub.OF OUB
dec2I nws

?GREAT SALE ! Holiday Presents
-ov-MOOij

MANTLES

American Cider, ludion 
Public Notice.

JdtfforaCHOICE AND SWEÊT.^ SKASON 187 1-75.For La die- and Children.

tf*

Kid Hlfls and Gloves,
Cloud», Scirfi, Tics, Row.-,

Breakfast Shawls, IStmtags;
Jackets. Mitts, Hoods, etc,

SILK IIAXDKERCH’FS, nice for Mufflers*

Linen Handk’IV, »

e? Ute -
ir:xjv:

IE Directors beg i 
JL will Jjc* opened 
permitting—ou

to announce that the Ilink 
for the season—weatherJust Ke<jcçr*df: s ^

i BBLS. AMERICAN SWEET MED GREAT HOLIDAY BALE !
a **irilllE undersigned having been appointed by 

• * - . ... . * A the Common Council of the City of Saint

Taèsdav 22nd insïAUVA.U01J, &&UXX lUbU. I,or in the City of n. John for the ensuing year,

end rhucaday evenings, and Saturday after- llorhW. wfifiWar.fflhft-rFBLln AfliffiO.V, on

de^.-no k. k»budis«t<,x4co. ^

uranges, Grapes, Barley Beans> Single Ticket to Shareholder,™*.... .......... .... uv .on>ii»'iAr ^ cai*, to cud on the fir.t (1 iy of OctoberWalnuts, Almonds Castana,, 1
etc-, etc. >ion-Shnrehokler “ “ iflOO

-w- run xr t .Y o Extra Tickets to Member? of Family-each. 1 OU
T LLNTIjg^A Jc-'^CO., are rec#vin.S Ticket to Lady StorehofiTer................................. .t.ini
JJ to-day : If" Non Shtireholdvr,................. . 4.(KW

r__Gents.. ZAASES Valencia Oranges; Non-Resident Ticket to Lacb*. pdr month.... 2.inf
— .«Êta

All tickets must-be paid for on delivery.
Extract from No. 13 of Bye-Laws;—A member 

of a Family to be admitted as above, must be re
siding and under the some roof with the sub-

f Sons and brothers over èïghfcen years of age 
will hot be admitted on a family ticket except as 

subscriber.

WARWICK IV STREET.
Secy-l’reas.

(Special to Daibj News.)
Ottawa, Dec. 21.

The time fôr the reception of the ten
ders for the construction of the Geor
gian Bay Branch of the Canada Pacific 
expired to-day, but the names of the suc
cessful contractors have not yet been 
made public. t-d-ttt or

In the Public Works Department to- LlIxELY, 
day an Investigation commenced into the 
matters connected with the Intercolonial ! 
contracts.

The Ontario elections will take place 
on the 22nd of January next.

Bathurst, Dec. 21.
A serions row occurred at a public 

house here called the Malakoff early yes
terday morning. Several rowdies broke 
open the door demolishing furniture and 
threatening the lives of the inmates- 
Onc man who offered resistance was 
knocked down and tied, and one woman 
was badly injured.

A seizure was made to-day in George 
Smith’s store for non-payment of taxes.
Other seizures will i o n be made.

The School Law would work well, but 
for Burns, one of the local members, who 
fans the opposition to it.

A petition has been forwarded to the 
Dominion Government for the commuta
tion of the woman Poulin’s sentence.

The small pox patients of Caraquet 
Hospital are worse to-day, and a fatal 
termination is anticipated.

AND

B>' AUCTION.

A large and valuable assortment of

JACKETS Î Superior to nnyj^tns^jc ttjjp Market.

For sale byAt Greatly Reduced Prices, at

English, French, German and American
OIL PAlftTIXGS I

Dated the iyfl.oyi De<ÿi i3kcj[1874.>

J BIAH DRAKE, |

wm.'nX^nary. ‘ • touucl1-

SAMUEL CLARK,

CAMERON,

& GOLDING’S. n Fanes .Bj

SILK and W^FS-MCFFLERS. 

Sillc and Linen llandk’fs, 
L. Wool Underclothing and lialf Hrse. 

Linen and Paper Collars

OÜ

daLh&JeO,t°J,A..rt'Wilrbe0“ two

decT7

dcclff 55 KING SIREET. 2 bbl hdec2210 bx#i
lÜjebîl3},iRAPES. (Almira) 

20 sacks new French Walnuts; 
15 “ Ivica Almonds;

“ Castana Nuts;

hDChristmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Public Notice. LOCKHART A CHIP MAN,

John, for the ensuing year, pursuant to law. 
iter by Rive notice that the FISHERY LOTS 
along said hast Mile of the Bay. River and liar-

s:£sta=s,aT,i,5 m®»»»
ito bc.cotopeted for at a Tournament to be held fcGn o\.inck "in H,n 1,1

6,6 SSMon’ opcnÆit0

Dated the 19th day of December. 18 4.

10 <

» my- !ESEfc-*^-
bbls White Beans.

MR. MABSTER’S
photograph rooms,

Cor. King- and Germain Streets,
TS a FirsUclnss place, where you nviy rely up- 
-*r on Çe.ttin,8 your own picture or have those 
of your friends

(leu21hid Mitts axd gloves, <12 King Steet.

IOO B( ,̂J;ï:1'AXü-
CHRISTMAS GIFT !» ■ •

A. MACAULAY,
"Enlarged and Framed,

in tho Latest and Best Style.

^ Be sure and give him a trial. 
dec8

HALL <t JIANINOTON,
A notion eers.

auctionsale.
deo21 2i‘

48 Charlotte Street. Black Silk Dress ! !
Irish FôpÜfi Dress, %r 

Soutli Sea Seal Saeque !

BOARD OF TRADE.deo22SHIPPING NEWS. fe Ü_0 -a O 8x1 i A Z l
Reindeer Flour.

JAMES L. ROBINSON.

smsAfiW21'
B. COXKTTER.
JOSEPH 
(iEORGE

TK/n”,mC pt>ers-' 'Wthoinstnictlona of John Mc- 
“?*“• Bsttutre. Curator of the P esidcut Di- Bank wl'nln a?Hï- °f l-e Weetmoriand'¥

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
Dec. 19th, 1874. Committee of 

Counoii.The Institut» Lecture».
Mr. Warren’s lecture, last evening, was 

a clear and entertaining presentation of 
some of tlie scientific discoveries that 
have been made in the investigation of 
light. Mr. Warren made himself under
stood by all, so happy ia Ids faculty of 
Illustration. Take yonr children to hear 
him this evening.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

AKRIVED.
Svhr Snow Bird, 9\ Cripps, Boston. J Cotter, 

CLEARED.
Dec 21'nd1—Sehr Nellie J Dincmore, 37,. Parker. 

Havana, D J MoL tuchlin. J , 150 bdls h y, ,00 
bbls plaster. (JU.UOO laths, 15.i>M ft plauk, 185,- 

boards.
Bark Emma G Scammoll. 530. Webber. Monte

video; Scammcli Bros. 336.081 ft boards.
British Ports.

ARRIVED.
AtBelÇisl.fflh inst. bark Sirian Star, Gaming, 

from Chatham, NB.

n4()00 13-M-SBb'INDKjlHFLt)]LTl

The quality of thi.s Flour has been much 
ed aud is now giving entire satisfaction.

1 or sale I

«SæSiîlEE'S
Prince W m. street, to consider the report of the 
Comei ties on Reciprocity.

By order.
A. G. FA/RWEATUER.

Secretary.

deo22
im- Black As^yeh.an Saeque,

Ermine Muff and Boa,
Mink Muff and Boa,

Grebe Muff and Boa.

Wants.J? «fe W, F. HARBIhON, 

_________ Iff Nortn Wharf.

HOLLY and Ivy.
dee 22

ilecll) gib tel nws pany.
Terms made known at sale.

Datfd_thoseventeenth day of December, A. D.f
'VT’ESSELS WANTKD.-For Liverpool, a 

y Snip of 400 standard capacity or two ves
sels capable of varying above named quantity, 
being the cargo of condemned shin E. G. Scran- 
t<m. For particulars apply to Capt. Chas. A. 
\\ heeler, or '

LUKE STEWART.
14i dcc21

98 ft

Highland Park Company.
f.'/k HALL & UANINGTON.

Auctioneers»
r OTIGF is hereby given that a call of Twcuty- 

five per Gent, has been made on tho Capi
tal Stock subscribed, of the liighlai 
Company, imyablc at the offivo of J 
Fellows, l-jgq., President, on the first day of « me, 
A. D., 1875.

By order of the Directors.
WARWICK W. STREET.

Secretary.

_decS_____til wile

BankrupTStock
BY AUCTION.

City Police Court.
Patrick Condon was charged with as

saulting Marshal Hancock. Mr. Hancock 
said the prisoner was under the influence 
of liquor, aud he did not wish to press 
the charge. Marshal Hancock was mak
ing a seizure of leather at Mr. Corkery’s 
store for taxes when the assault was 
made. In discharging Condon the Ma
gistrate took occasion to refer to the 
school law, and the complaints that are 
made against it. From the idea that 
some parties promulgated that the schools 
were “godless” and “ infidel" lie entirely 
dissented, aud in his experience he had 
never known Catholic children drawn 
from their church by sitting on the same ,Çr”r 
beneli with Protestant children. Thc| 
prisoner promised not to so far forget 
himself again, and was discharged.

John Warren pleaded guilty of being 
drunk and fighting in an alley oil' Char
lotte street, and was lined 84.

William Armstrong, for drunkenness 
in Prince William street, was fined $1.

Patrick Dollard said he would “have to 
say lie was drunk for accommodation,’- 
but he “implicitly denied" the charge.
“It is funny if a man is arrested foi look
ing crooked,” lie said, “but it is so."
The evidence of Policeman Weatherhead
proved that he was drunk and tumbling ... , , „ ......................

, , . P. . rpAlt l AN CL F F BOXES, Rulers, Sutifiround Leinster street, so a fine of 84 was 1 ,md Match Boxes: Pearl Hair Brushes'
inposed. teuEs/^ÏUt Ses.

Christopher McCaflery confessed lo.CjOMBS. etc.; Lyimite Mirrors. Brushes, etc.
drunkenness in St. John street, aud was Shell Brush™, (i>i^H?’TSî!Uuaï™ "’ci'-a^and

»■ !
Alfred Cllittick was flued $4 for drunk- Dny Rum: Gut (Raw* Florida Water; Cut G1 s.s 

euuess in Charlotte Street. , W&t&Ü
Alexander Diggs, Joseph Diggs, 4 ndrew !1 "^ly"cidl 

Lane and George Williams were charged Drue Store of 
with using abusive language to iiobort1 deoil

W. W. JORDAN,
•<*$ Mlr4éf SqfuHe.*^ - ®

Genuine English Holly, nd Park 
.Hines 1.

St John, N B, Dee 19, 1874.
SAILED.

From Liverpool, 16th inst,ship W J Lewis, Tre-
From Troon. 16th‘‘‘iust, bark Oliveer Emery, 

Dill, for Havana.
From Troon, 3rd inst, Wi I e, Black,

$8000 WA1T„”t^Frt
term of years, 88UD0, uiw the .security ______
l>ro|»crfy, m the City of St. John. Apply to 

deelo lu W. H. TUCK.

also—a few <lce21 for
IVY WREATHS, Christmas Presents THIS EVENING, at No. 

without reserve;—

w*5SSni ':,;5 sirrt AS'féffiÿljB 
üss^tsm^stsssta: sssifrJS'-liuirkct^-cnttri'i) new. One or two altenta Glassware, and Musical Instruments' 1 rd*arc’ 
ately! Terms™?,&Jot£e,Ü"3m: VlHo/,RV > ““eoted, AS THEY *

lars. .nd a„ other mformation^t^, SALE POSIT, FÀ^ommeue^Uo.e.ock

dec 21 -31 12 King Square.
for Mu tan- One Lage DQLLY XMAS THEE ! Minnesota Flour,

0 E’LOt'll, Una given s ieh entire satis#fae- 
tion. Prices low. 500 bbls. Trophy; Ô00 

hols. Clareiidou; 3U<* bbls. City; 3(H) bbls. Waseca.
To arrive—now due : 1000 bbls. White Oak; 500 

bbls. White Rose.
All why have given these goods a trial, prefer 

them above others.
dee 21 11 ALL & FA 1RWEATüER.

Foreign Porta.
W. E. BLANCHARD & GO’S.ARRIVED.

At .Portland, 22nd inst, stmr Polynesia, Irom 
Liverpool.

At Cardenas, 9th inst. bark Adn Barton, Mc
Grath, and brig Little Ilarry, Rourkc, from 
Ardrossan.

At Havre. 2nd inst. bark Soflid, hence; brig 
Egersund, do for Ronfleur.

At Matanzu**, lOtli inst; brig Alice M, Laverty, 
from Troon.

AtLubbc. 12th inst, sehr Maggie Uarthan, lincc,

At New York, 17th inst, barks Wimburu, 
JiougflII. from Leghorn; Gulnnre. McDonald.

brig Zulcika. Walsh, from Grand

All in Good Order.

At HANIXGTOX BRO-S’.

Cornmeal.
dec22 MOTTOES AND TEXTS 7

Fortmonaies, 
Jet Chains,

Lauding ex sehr Calvin,

ioO
GEO. MORRISON, JR.,

12 and 13 Smith Wharf.

J- oct23Jet Setts,
Jet Brooches,

Jet Earrings,
Jet Bracelets,

Newfoundland Codfish Tost.dec22 35 to FLR- DAY.—Agents Wanted— 
. . All classes of working people, of

either sex. young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
tune, than at anything else. Particulars 
Post card to Ut tvs costa-hut two ee G. STINSON A GO , PurMnd, Mail

For Christmas PresentsMe-

re*wi?r<lcd.^‘10n°^ fcrtlf byu!t“|ly

Jet Crosses,
free, 

nts. Address 
no. ly dw oc2S

1 >. Magee Ac Co., Ju. L.anlved ox Ada May.

And a Variety of DtÜer Goods !jCLEARED.
At,i,1i.i!.il,IeIl,hiu'lvtb in2^t. sehr J L Cotter, for 

Halifax.
At Boston 18th inst, sohrs Emma F Hart. Hart; 

and Lime Wilson. Wilson, for iliis port; Se
rene. Nickerson. f<»r Y’armouth, NS.

At Philadelphia. 17th inst. bark Maggie Chap
man, Dernier, for Antwerp.

At Boston. 18th inst, bark Speedwell, Tower, for 
this port.

At Portland 21st inst, sehr Little Annie, for this 
port.

AfoIr IT John'< * N*f' t- k'"* Tita"il1’ llulvc3".

51 Oils. Hi, I, 8, f, CODFISH !have just received an invoice of

oct-0 No. 12 Nelson street.

Also—a nice lot of

Berlin Wool Goods ! !
Silk Scarfs, and Ladies* and Children’s Under

wear, Cheap, fur the Holiday Season, at

lilülIiS’ M1AK MUFFS! To arrive x ia Halifax.

iflr ft.100 bbls No 1 Labrador Herring, 
50 bxs- No. 1 N. F. Codfish.GENTLEMEN'S

Natural Beaver Gauntlets I
Gentlemen’» Brown Beaver Gauntlets!

iale.68 GERMAIN STREET ni> LL.T—ll,c United States Hold, corner 
-L King and Charlotte streets, will lie rented 
for one or more years. Possession immediately, 
ifdesivod. Apply on the premises.

tf * JAMES HIN011.

T. C. GEDDKS.
Shcdi

ZTANaIiA l’LUUR—Standard Bvands-500 
V7 bbls Huxvlands (ffioici*; 500 bbls May Flower 
Fancy: KXH) bbls Albion Extra; LlKi bbls White 
Frost. For sale low. .

dcc21 HALL* FAIRWEA THER.

7 dee21
deelU Opp Trinity Church. von \1/K.---T|I0 h.ivk LIZZIE G1I.LES- 

‘t--. uo w ly il.» at Robertson’s Upper 
tV liiirl. tvhore she .c'.in be seen. Hither the 
who e m-. llithi. Apply at ,1. ,y g. Leonard's. 
Ao. Il Nelson street, for particulars.

J.»* S. LEONARD.

_ These Goods arc Special Value. Dressing and 
Make recommendetl.
deu2l Hat aud Fur Warehouse, 51 King st.

SAII.KD.
FronUhiv.ma, 20th inst, brig Island Lass, for Christmas and New Year’s,

19 South M. Wharf.
1W71-75.

Will be celebrated this year byOLD SYDNEY MINES by

Seal Skin Purses. Iliiddes. flenl 8IliwUliess,
LEASE OU SEM.

JL in Portland, opposite 
is a nice situation for a res id 
foundation already pro 
inquire <>1

«.—-A Building Lot 
Methodist Church. It 

ence. and Ini

'nmW
3 Charlotte street.

Receive!.
*) / » ' IY OZ Fin n en J laddies. 
»a-v x 9 JLJ Water street. 

dcc21

J. & llrUILLl.V, 1874.

CHRISTMAS !
s aFor sale at 10 

-Ul. TURNER.

Oysters, Oysters.
Received:

GO Bm“;'=S:£ler"
d<i<*2i

by their providing I lie largest stock of

FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS
Now landing from brigt Utter, at Iisbrow's 

wharf, Water street : Just receive! at 99 Union Street, a full nsjcrt- 
ment of Christmas Grocprics, comprising; 
SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pear.-, 

2\. Grapes, Oranges. Lemons, Apples, assort
ed Spices, Citron Peel; Lemon^ Peel, Orange 
Peel, Teas. Sugars, Canned Fruits,- assorted 
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts. Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts, Cnstana ami Pecan, together xvith 
•issonmcnt of Groceries, too numerous to men-

For their customers ever brought into 
this market.

Now ready—illustrated— he works of Gc 
Khillor, Mulrctidy. Dure. Rubens, Raphael, 
teiiubrl ind, etc., etc. Call early at 

deelU 78 Prince Win. Street.

A BOCK FOR THE MILLION!
JSARBK&.QB !
,,I : -jïv'' vlHEHE
lhelulcvit(ll-rr-,xXAM.*:u t - suion-r- „f p-e*errtn*

oct30 dwly

Newly Mined Uhl 
' * v/ -Z- Mines Double Screeuetl For sale at 

J. TURNER.Sydney COAL !r a fullIIECT. via Granil Trunk Railxvay, fro^t 
Milwaukee—100 bbls Fagle Mi',1s Flour. 

To arrive—same Toute—1000 bljA» Eiigle Mills 
Flour, a eh ice brand 

dec2l JUALL & FAIRWEA’TUER.

n«id inspect this Fine Stock at the Y>BLS AVhile Beans.
UV/ JD For sale low by

MASTERS & PATTERS N, 
19 South Wharf.

With Certificate. Sold low while landing.
t. McCarthy.

Water ütrect;
GEO. STEWART, Jr., 

Chemist, 24 King Street.
For sale low by 

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSOX.
99 Union street.

dcc21 decl8 c evl9

*~f

y

r.2
.
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CUSTOM TAILORING. 

J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,
Cor. Waterloo .and Peters Sts.,'

Hare their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In alt the colors, in Bov «it, Pilot. 
Whitneys, Bannock Bum Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.—A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices. oct9

%:
o
4

H
i

m
0a
a
o

Aooles, Mitts, etc.
JUST RECEIVED:

25 BBÎm CB0Tk’inted Mitts”1"'
75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;]

ICO bush P. E. I. Oats.
For sale very low! by]

WM. McLEAN. 
106 Union street.octCO

35 Dock Street.

Just received:

1 /^1ASE Flavoring Extracts; 
.X. VV 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes.

decll JOSHUA S. TURNER

“ CHRISTMAS IS COMING !”
( 1 ROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, of 
VJT the very best quality, can he bought ex
ceeding low at SWEENY a STAFFORD’S, 

dcctü—turn 4 South Wharf.
HmldicK. Hnddics.

T) ECEIVED—18 Dor. Finin 1IADDIES, for 
_Ll/ sale at 10 Water street 

declO * J. D. TURNER.

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
Just received at the above store

i§o rgyhÈÈSÿk*
600 bbls Moule.

J. B. PENALIGAN.octl6

Railroad Supplies.
IN STOCK:

70 D°4o,doa^sp9Vâl8-;
10 doz Mattocks;

4 tons “FrithV* Drill Steel: 
10 cases Pick Handles;

1200 kegs Blasting Powder;
5 bbls Fuse;

2000 ** Striking Hammers.
Low, Wholesale.

W. H. THORNE.

FOREIGN FIRE PR0SPE0TPS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COlVrY.
lor

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

.Sioo.oooDEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

Financial Position 31at Deo. 1870:
Subscribed Capital..................................... -L^.IIOO.OOO

' Accumulated Funds....................   l.ÿl.Æw
I Annual Revenue from hire Premiums, 213,000
| Office No.4 (Street Range)Bitchie'a Building

LEWISIJ. ALMON,
WARWICK W. ST BE ET, Agent.

Sub-Agent.] may 8

Wedding and Visiting Cards
EHURAVEO AND PRINTED

lit First-Class Htvle,

and on tho

MOST .REASONABLE TERMS

11.11. GREEN
Engraver,

79 Germain street.
N. B.—Stencil Cuttiug of every description 

done in first-rate style. d oct4<

APPLES.
Just received :

5Q ]QBLS No. 1 Bishop Pippin Apples;
100bbls Clieap Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by 
ARMSTRONG & MePlIERSON, 

No. 99 Union street.c3

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextjdoorto A. McRobcrts & Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4W* All orJcr s piomptlattended to.________

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS.

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,
Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Lumberers, Millmen and others
examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.
Are requested to

Terms Liberal.
T. R. JONES & CO.sep7 tf

Rolling Mills Company
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSKPATH, N. B.

the following 
uii calls on the subscribed Stock t 
have been made, and the sums 

fficc of the Company, viz,—
10 per Cent, on the 15th of December, 1874.
10 per Cent, on the 15th January, 1875.
A ny Subscriber paying up in full the amount 
'his subscribed stock will be entitled to inter- 

at the rate of the divi-

thait
addition

est upon said payment 
dend declared.

By order of the Board.
JAaMES SCOVIL.

Secretary. 
nov2tiSt John, N. B.. 14th Nov.. 1874.

Christmas Groceries.ARCTIC OVER-SHOES.steamersTHE KING OF NO-LAND.
The subscribers have in. Stock a full supply of 

1 resh (ir°cerie^w^ty ^ a^y jmp*rte(i

into this market. We 
have in

rpE AS—Congou. Sonchong. Oolong, Japan, 
JL Oranje Pekoe. Young Hyson, and Gun-

6UGAR8 - Crushed, Granulated.
Scotch Refined and Porto Rico.

DRIED FRUIT—New Raisins, in boxes, halves 
and quarters; Zantc Currants, Figs and

GKEENFUÙIT—Choice Apples, in Baldwins. 
Spit zen burgs. Bishop Pippins. Pound 
Sweets, Russets, etc.: Green Grapes, Lem
ons, Oranges and Cranberries.

CANNED GOODS—A full assortment in Fruit
PICKIÆS^A^D^SAL"CES—A full assortment of 

English and Canadian 
NUTS — Almonds. Filberts. Walnuts, Pecan 

Nuts. Hickory Nuts. Chestnuts and Brazil

BISCUIT—An assortment of English. Fancy 
Bisc it. Scotch Biscuit, American Biscuit, 
and Rankine’s Biscuit.

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon. Orange, vanilla. 
Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

BY B. L. FAB JEON. tcc equa

OUR STOCK %X.
roceivfNl^another supply olt f(Continued.)

•i gpcak low, or the old fellow will hear 

in with •
OP

fans-AtlaiHc Steam Packet Ships

Pulverized,you."
“ What old fellow?’’ asks R<^b 

laugh.
The old fellow who Is hiding behind 

that clump of trees beyond. Did you not 
hear him call out to us to hush? You 
look incredulous. Because you do not 

him, you think there Is no old fellow 
there. But I declare he Is there—an old, 
gray-haired man, with serious eyes 
and a long beard. He bade us hush, 
because we were teo merry. He has 
been there ever so many hundreds of 
years. The wood Is haunted, and 
the old grBv-beard Is but one of a 
great army or spirits 
the hollowness at the first sound of hu
man footsteps. Bis voice Is harsh and 
strong, but he has children whose softer 
voices mock the sighing wind as it glides 
past them.”

“A pretty fancy," says Celtsfoot, re
garding Sassafras with tender interest, 
and yet with a strange admixture of seri
ousness.

A solemn look is in Bluebell’s eyas as 
Sassafras describes the echo-king, and 
Sassafras, seeing this, breaks Into a 
laugh, which is so contagious that, like 
magic, the hollow is filled with merry 
sound.

‘•Hark!’’he cries, holding up again a 
warning finger. “Those are the young 
spirits who are laughing. There are 
merry ones add Old ones, if we could 
only see them."

“What are they like?" asks Bluebell, 
bending toward him, her fhee flushed 
with excitement. “Whatare they like?”

“Some of them are almost as pretty as 
Bluebell here. They bare sparkling eyes, 
and in the golden half which floats down 
to their feet sun-sparkles chase each 
other. In the summer they sing with the 
birds. It is they who drink the dew from 
the leaves." I

“And in the winter?"
“They bind their hair with garlands of 

holly and laurel, and enchant into beauti- 
ftil devices the hoar-ffost on the branche» 
of the trees. They peep into the icicles, 
and melt them with the fire of their eyes. 
If they hear any one laugh, they laugh 
and are happy. Then the old Allow with 
the long beard shivers and grnnts and 
stamps his feet and blows upon hia fin
gers. I like best to hear the young 
spirits. One night we will come here 
and watch them when they do not think 
we arc looking ”

Then Sassafras turns to Bluebell, and 
asks in a tender tone if she will sing a 
song, and" Bluebell in a sweet voice sings, 
and the hollow echoes her song, but not 
so sweetly :

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,
-or-

With Plain and Figured Front*.
t

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of every style and all of No. 1 quality.

Foster’s Shoe Store,

Tobaccos,see
new ami fylondkl Steamships leave 

New York for Glasgow every SATURDAY 
as follow* -

rpUESK

.........Dee. latli.
»
“ Mill.

........ Jan. ‘4ltd.
9th,

» nth.
“ «3rd. 
» 30th.

KLYSIA
CALIFORNIA,.........
VIC-TORI A,................
KTIIIOP1A 
UTOPIA,....
BOLIVIA, .
ELYSIA, ...
CALIFORNIA,
VICTORIA,......
ETHIOPIA...... ............. “ 13th.

Foster’s Corner.dec')
EELS—Lemon Peel. Orange Peel. Citron Peel. 
ANCY GOODS —French Bon Bons, luncy 

Flags, Cosaques, Christina! Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
promptly *‘«»^E%DMNGT0N ^ ^

Charlotte street.

CÏOARN, PETERS’3who retreat into PETERS’PETERS’

La Creme DeHOUSEHOLD PARLOR
.Fell, 6th.

La Creme.Miuic,Melodies.AND
Published mon
thly, giving 24 
full size pages 
of classic and 
difficult Piano 
Music. $4 per 
annum; single 
copies fifty 
cents.

Published mon
thly, giving 24 
full sized pages 
of easy and mod
erately difficult 
Piano Music.
Price 84 per an
num; single co
pies 50 cents.

Published and Mailed postpaid, by

Published mon
thly, giving 24 
full sized pages 
of Vocal Music 
by Hayes.Danks 
Thomas, etc. 
Price 81 per an
num: single co
pies 50 cents.

Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without extra expense, and resume 
the journey at pleasure.

PASSAGE RATES.
CABIN, PAYAHI.K IN OOI.D.

Single Tickets. Return Tickets

deelO

EXCITING !

SMOKERS' ARTICLES
To or from 

Londonderry. Bel-) 
fast. Glasgow, or - 
Liverpool,

and Interesting Book ofrpUE most Exciting 
J_ the day is

j $00 to 870 j 8100 to 8130
.......... O- to n I 114 to 144
.......... 05 to 85 | 130 to luu

J.L. PETERS,599 Broadway.N.Y.
Paru
Hamburg, Havre. |

Rotterdam and -
Antwerp, J $00 to 5*80 I 8120 to 1>0 

Children between 2 and 12 Years, Half-Fare 
Under two years, free.

KIT CARSON !Bound Volumes of Music !COMPLETE.
Among the many thousands of Ballads and 

Pinuo Pieces that we publish, there are some 
that are noted for their great beauty and lasting 
qualities. We bave made u careful selection jt 
these pieces, and offer them at a low price, in 
fifteen volumes, nauiely :

Shining Li,'hts. a Collection of Sacred Songs: 
Golden Leuven, Vols. 1 and JI., Songs by W. S. 
Haye.-: Hearth and Home, Fireside Felloes, and 
Sieeet Sounds, three collections of Home Songs; 
and Priceless Hems, a fino collection of Ballads, 
by Thomas, Wallace, Keller, etc* ...

Fairy Fingers, Pearl Drops, Magic Circle and 
Young Pian ist. Four collections of easy Music, 
is a general thing, without octaves, and suitable 

the Piano, Reed Organ or Mclodeon. Musical 
Recreations, a collection of Dances, and Golden 
Chimes, and Brilliant Gems, for more advanced 
players, by Kinkel, etc. ,

This valuable collection is issued in two bind-f rice of each, in board $1*5; cloth and gilt, 
$2.25.

—it is-

STKKIU#, PAYABLE IN CCnjU?VJY. 
T^ or from Glasgow, Londonderry or 

Dubi£;:.:::::;..

Truthful,
.. #18 Instructive,’Belfast, ... . ......

Liverpool. Q.uecnsM\> n or
London. U^lUTor tinalnl......... . ...................
Hamburg. Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 
(jotheuburg.Cbristiaim, Copenhagen, Pans, 

Manheim.....................

IV
and Entertaining,•41

*J3

And makes a handsome addition to any library.

•y* Cicrculars sent on application. Agents 
wanted.

•46Bremen, or
Children 1 to 12 years of age, half-fare; Re

paid infants, $8.Just Opened.: ÎNTBBMKDLATK, 810 EXTRA.
Drafts at Lowest liâtes, payable gt any plage in 

the United Kingdom.
For further information apply in

New York to Hexdkrson Bros..
7 Bowling Green.

Halifax, to T. A. S. DkWolf .v sos,
XV atcr street. 

Chatham, to D. G, Smith,

for IL J. C1IETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.

NEW
AN ASSORTMENT OF Fall & Winter Goods.or heie to SCAMMELL BROS., We can also recommend The Opera at Home, 

a collection of Vocal Music, price $3 in Boards; 
81 in cloth. Also, Pearls nf Melody, price $3 in 
Boards: 84 in Cloth. La Creme De La Creme, 
Vol. 1, $3 in Boards; $4 in Cloth 

Address 
dec3 •-

5 and 6 Smyth street.dec7 up
/"AHEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS—size 10-4

$1 35
S„ffiPv7lK DtilwEEDS. 12c up to

AlsofÊxtraValuc in Fall and Winter DRESS 
GOODS. Wool Serges, etc., 15c and up to 42c

Che?;rRydcKrLUSTRES0ilnd COBURGS. 19c

Extra vnluL^n^WOOL SHAWLS, a large stock,
X largo ^stoek” of ^°ULOlBDS. BREAKFAST 

SHAWLS. Crossovers, and other Wool 
Goods, at very reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all prices.
Extra value ïn G UE Y and WHITE COTTONS, 

7c up to 14c per yard.
and White FLANNELS, cheap.

Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap. 
Colored and Black SILKS, New Ribbons and 

Laces, Flowers and Hair Ornaments, m great 
variety.

A complete stock of SMALL WARES, etc. 
Couctry YARN, the very best quality, at tOcts 

per lb.
In order to secure a good family trade both 

town and country, I keep only such Goods as I 
can confidently recommend. _

All goods aro marked in plain figures and 
price only.

MAJOLICA WARE !
WASHING CRYSTAL.1H74.

INTERNITIONIL STE1MSHIPC0MP1KY
A LARGE SUPPLY ON HAND, which wil 

^ JL bC'SOld low by
SWEENY A STAFFORD.

4 South Wharf.

—IN—
Pall Arrangement.

TWO TRIPS-A WEEK !
" All things aro fair;

Nature rejoices ;
Valley and hill 

Thrill with sweet voices— 
All things are fair.

dec 12—fmn

Beater Pressed
wick, E. B. Winchester, master, and City ot 
Portland, S. II, Pike, mnste , will leave Reeds 
Point Wharf, every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
mornings at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport with 
stinr. *’ Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews Robins- 
town and Calais.

Returning will Dave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m., after the arr.val of noon tram 
from Boston.

-No claims for allowance after Goods leave the

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o’clock, p.m. w CHISH0LMi

_____________ Agent

Cigar Ashers."Sweet is the air 
Now and forever;

Heart whispers low.
Change will come never— 

All things are fair.

HAY! Scarlet

" Look where I will.
Sunlight’s bright glances 

Fill me with jey.

“ That ie my eon’s song," says Dame 
Endive to Saseaflras, with a proud look 
at Coltsfoot; “he wrote It for Blue
bell.”

“Your eon Is a poet."
“ He la anything he likes,” responds 

the fond odther ; “"he knows a mighty 
deal. He’s a man ; there isn’t a cleverer 
in No-land. Where he got all his learn
ing from, gracious only knows, for I’m 
no scholar. Bnt knowledge 
him as seeks, I suppose. Ah, 
he eat up when he was a boy !"

“ You must not credit all that my mo
ther tnys about me," said Coltsfoot, join
ing them. " Mothers are overftmd. I 
guess she Is speaking of me.”

“ ’Tient me, my eon," eaye Dame En
dive ; ,r'tie Mm. He says you’re a poet, 
and he says right. He’s a lad of sense.”

Coltsfoot shakes bis head.
“ Because of my simple lines ! Nay, If 

there is a poet among us, It Is our dear 
friend here, who has just woven such 
pretty fancies out of the echoes. There 
is nothing flancifnl In my verses. They 
lit Bluebell. Alt things are fkir to her. 
I wrote them When I was lh a happy, 
hopeful mood."

He dttels these last words in a sadden
ed tone, which, as the breeee awakes the 
lyre, stirs the mother’s heart, and causes 
her to h ok with svdden apprehension 
Into the fkoe of her son ; from his face 
her eyes wander te the Ihce of Sassafras, 
and a frowning light shines in them. 
Coltsfoot, self-engrossed in palnftil 
thought, 'does not obeerve these signs. 
*■ Come, mother,’’ he says, “you and I 
will stroll to some shady nook, and sit 
there; I want to talk to you where there 
are no echoes."

“Ay, my son," she replies, tenderly 
and piteously ; “ a mother’s love ’U not 
fail you.”

Mother and son walked away ; Robin Is 
wandering by himself in the woods ; Sas
safras and Bluebell are left alone.

“ This sweetest of days,” murmured 
Sassafras, in a lone which trembles from 
excess of feeling, “ has filled my life with 
tender memories."

They walk slowly, as in a dream, aud 
Bluebell presently seats herself upou the 
mossed outspreading trunk of a grand 
old tree; Sassafras lies on the ground at 
her feet. A spiritual beauty dwells in 
Bluebell's face; her soul Is in perfect 
harmony with the beauty of the day. Her 
hands are resting on her lap; Sassafras, 
timidly and with beating heart, lays 
his band upon hers, and softly 
imprlsous it. She trembles and 
looks down, hut she does uot shrink 
from him. Her pure soul trusts lu him 
utterly. Thus they sit in silence for fully 
half an hour, which seems but a few mo
ments, the time files so swiftly. But 
when a tolling leaf, or the fluttering of a 
bird’s wlug, disturbs the flue current of 
her waking dream, Bluebell sees the eyes 
of Sassafras gazing so earnestly aud 
tenderly luto hers that a netv-boru joy 
awakes in her heart, and her gentle breast 
is stirred by an emotion so exquisitely 
sweet as tv border aluiost upon pain.

If it notre so, Bluebell," whispers 
Sassafras : “ If it were so ! Now and 
forevsr, heart whispers low, cliauge will 
come never! If change would never 
ouiue ! If we could remain thus forever! 
How fair, how beautiful is the world I"

Bluebell looks upward.
“ There is a toirer world even than 

this,” she says, softly.
“ I could kneel at your feet, and 

pray."
lie does kueel at her feet, and clasps 

her hands, which she yields willingly to 
him.

Match Safesi 2QQ r£l°NS Prime quality, in store.1

W. A. JSPENCE,

North Slip. T. M. FRASER,
Clotli and Linen Warehouse,
42 Charlotte street. King Square.LIME.

BLS Extra LIME. For sale low

SPENCE. 
North Slip.

sept 29 oct26AKD

Englishman's Cough Mixture,150 B b.Three Trips a Week.
W. A.

novOST. JOHf. TO HALIFAX. A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs. Colds, 
Asthma, Rruludiiti* and all Lung Com-XXX

Stock Ale and Porter !
Tobacco Jai*H,comes to 

the nights Htrnr. SCUD,
for Dim am ax* amis.

J. McARTHUR & CO,
Cor Brussclls and Hanover sts.uov2)

Preserveu Lobsters;.
Just Received.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters, trom E. J. Smith,A e,,„ ‘^llaxd'rew ja aumstrong.

in hhds, equal to English importation. 
Fo,Sa,e „s low » P^ibtoby&

4 South Wharf.
and Halifax. With Stages for Liver

pool and Yarmouth, N. S.
CIGAR

novlS fmn
KAEDER’S german 40-Charlotte street.dee7 nws telA FTER October 1st. until former notice,

DAY and SATURD AY. for Digby and Annapo
lis (returning same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.00 p. m. Express Train tor Halifax 
and Way Stations. ,,

FARE—St. John to Halifax, $o.00.
I)o do Annapolis, 2.00.
Do do Digby - - 1.50.

SMALL A HATHEWAY,
39 Dock street.

F. A. Ib WOLF,
|6 SOUTH WHARF.CATARRH SNUFF.AND

T>ER Overland Express, just received—a new 
JL supply of the German Catarrh Snuff.

For sale wholesale and retail byCIGARETTE CASES ! 1200 BBïooshbc,bhu8nAei§erril1gs:
20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.

Just received and for sale cheap.

oct31

J. CIIALONER, 
Cor King and Germain street.“ SCUD,”Htmr octlOdec3

Skates !Sewing Machinesand the
Skates !

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.Calf and Morocco Ooods,
Skates !

jy stock—a large assor;mcnt of

Singer, Howe, Webster, Look- 
man., Wanzerand"Wheeler 

Sc Wilson

taken at greatly reduced rates.
A careful Agent in attendance at n a rehouse, 

Reed's Point,Between 8 a. m., and 6 p. in., daily, 
to receive Freight.

No Freight received morning of sailing. 
For Way Bill. «g^^EWAY. 
nov4 up

OF ALL KINDS.

CIGAR HOLDERS
SKATES GROUND3IACHINES !

Agents, 39 Dock street. i large lot of those new and popular 
D, E, & F Machines to open in a few

C. H. HALL.
58 Germain street.

Also, a 
Wanzer

nov3U

—AT—

AMD PIPES, STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment, decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country MarketPeas and Beans.

LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.

Landing ex Little Annie.
20 B^^bbf^s^rt^8*

39 bold White Beans.

44i CHARLOTTE STREET—in—

All Descriptions of Printing execute» 
,wIUa despatch. geu. s. deforest,

11 South Wharftiovll "VTOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle. Zion 
Coal, suitable for office or cooking stoves 

steam or smiths’ use. Price 84.50 to 85 per chal.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailx 

Tribunk. No. 1 Prince William street, 
irpr.lv attended ♦<).

P. S.—A few copica of Henry More Smith, an 
tho M unroe Trial.

Briar and Meerschaum Z ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSON.

. HADDIES. POTATOES.«r 1«e. #».#».
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

for family use, retailing at 7q cents perJAMES WARREN, TUST received from Eastport, a lot of Iresh 
t* Cured lladdies.

Also-'-Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
B1 eaters. For sale at 

n vl3

choice,
bushel.CIGAR STANDS, '

Dealer in AILLES.
99 UNION STREET. 50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings aud 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wanting the above please send 

orders to Gibbon’s General Commission 
Mill street.

BOiO,TS, SHOES PHCENIX SAFE WORKS in your 
Agency,

W. If. GIBBON,
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

HOOKAHS ! AND

The subscriber manufacturesRUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDI.

Nïo. 8‘2 Kin|r Street*
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes, NEW BRUNSWICK

PIPER MR LEATHER BBARD
FIRE AID BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES Jllamil'acturing Co.

TEA BISCUIT COMBINKD.A Variety of Articles
HE above Company are prepared to execute 

orders for

I’rAuting l>«ii»w.

The Extra Flange Safe is a decided ini 
ment on the old style. They are fitted w 
side Steel Bolts, which is double sevurit^aga

novU * i 1 Duke street.in this Line suitable fur

Tea Biscuit HotiEvery Evening3 Intending purchasers will please call at our 
•ooins and examine the same. Tho above 
of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :American Sewing Machine Works,
HOLIDAY PRESENTS. At GUT RIB A 4EVENOR S1

Leather Board, Counteri Soling, ReelingHENRY CARD I
Practical Machinist,

ST. JOHN, N. B
64 Charlotte Street.may 16

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

|uug22
No. 9 WATERLOO ST.Scotch Refined Sugars. P. 0. Box 207.

liroHitretl tv give entire sntisfuction to persona ro- 
Ltiring work in my line.
Sewing Mnehines of nil descriptions,. Shoe 

and othe r Light Machinery carefully repaired,

“If during the moments that are now 
passing we ourselves should pass away, 
then death would surely be beautiful."

“Why speak of death?" says Bluebell. 
“Why wish for It? The world is very 
good. Ood saw that it was so."

They fall Into slleuce again for a brief 
space ; but the lengthening shadows of 
the trees warn Sassafras that they must 
soon depart. He raises himself closer to 
Bluebell, and Invites her to stroll to a 
peep of sunlight in the distance. They 
walk hand in hand toward a small glade ; 
i lie trees, which form a semi circle, throw 
quaint shadows on tlie ground.

T» bt Continued.

OCEAN TO OCEAN !
Juri received ex S. S. Hibernian and Railway :

I FT 1IDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 
trO -1 1- superior quality, end guaranteed 
free from beet root. 

dcc3 tel fmn

ROBERTSON’S, Hy Rev. <ï. M. tira ill.
It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup

ply a want long felt by the citizens of 2?t. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. augl4

Fresh supplies of this popular book.HILYAUD A RUDDOCK.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurancc'Asen*
BARNES & CO.

7-1 Prince "Wm. Street,
Night Dispensary.

^TINE-GROWER’S Associatiou Brandy.- 
V Landing ex British Queen, front Charente: 

7 qi'-casks, 25 eases, quarts; 25 eases, pints; 25 eases 
ht-piiits. Above Brandy for sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
dec'18 nws 49 Charlotte street.

T>I1 YhlCIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carcfull 
JL compounded any hour of the night at 

J. McARTHUR &. CO’S, 
Cor Brussels and Hanover ste.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
LSI. JOHN. N. B.

Opp, Jardine tfc Cu’a.

nov20pr 10declS lw

L

<

XV© Have Ki^ceiycd

Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

438 Packages

NEW FALL GOODS I

Consisting of

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overconl ings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors'T '
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD ASHER Y ,
\

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

T. R. JONES A CO.tf
GIN.

Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;
1 A TTHDS Henker Gin;
JL 4 / JLL 10 qr-casks do;

50 cases 
For sale low 
declO nws

GIN.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
40 Charlotte street.

Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

R casks Brand 
10 octaves

60 cases quarts, Brandy.
70 “ pints do;
10 nf-pints do.

For sale very low, in bond or duty paid.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street

Brandy.

Il Q ’"do:

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bble Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

f

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.
F. A. DeWOLF.octU

Scotch Refined Sugars.

Now landing cxlSS Assyria :

35 Hogsheads
; BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.,

Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.septf

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET. -

WT t. LIA «WILSON, Proprietor.

rpiIE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
_A- known House on Prince William Street, 
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient anti Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near tho 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement with ' 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

lull

rooms. 
feb21 lv WILLIAM WILSON.

Common Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, Ac.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States :

1 prni,'ïl-lARSBESTKEFINEi>iRON,
JL f JUU JU> well assorted.
1576 oars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in.
106 “ Eimlish & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 

13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
“ YELLOW METAL, % to VA;

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, &c., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

219

ap 13

CIGARS !
IN STORE :

The Largast and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY"

43-An iuspcction^solicitcd]

ll.^R. DUNCAN, 

31.Water street.june

A1.COHOL.

50 PE?M^rt-i!ibb0onds"„L,N“i
Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Duty Paid, by 

SWEENY & STAFFOl), 
no v!3 frm________________ 4 South Wharf.

XEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSON,

90 UNION STREET.
A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 

Tens, Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice. 
oct6 99 UNION STREET.

Perfumerie (les Trois ireres
Paris, West End, Wlilte Rose,

Frangipane, Es». Bouquet,
Jockey Clnb, Hllle Fleurs, 

rpiIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
JL your druggist, may bo obtained at retail of 
the IV holesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street,

jpRESSED ^ HO PS—Une ton—crop of 1873=-» 
rts a gout. o c ^pENCEB

_ 20 Nelson street.
TjMNE TOIL ET SOAPS—Five cases Brown
LondVmdaUr" UlyCenneii.

20 Nelson street.
QLARKE’S BLOOD^IXTURE.^tnd other
pian, Ey the Wholesale Agent. ' x Las

11. L. SPENCER,
20 Nejgop street, 

rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—Ifnotsol-TTv 
JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail S 
the Wholesale AgenL

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street
Apples.

Ex stmr New Brunswick:
1 AA TÎBÈS No. 1, American Bald, 
1UV/ JL> wins, lor sale low to cloio 
consignment.

W. A. SPENCE.
nov9___________________________ North Slip.
Beater Pressed Hay, ia Si'jra 

1 7K rilONS Beater Pressed 
Lit) X quality.

Applets.

Ilay, iuie

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Sli

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY. 

Beok,i|Card and Job Prinfo. • 
Ub**lott« St*w.
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